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A Large Number of the Citizens of the City and County

Hear Thorn and Show Them Every Respect and All
tho Courtesy Possible to Be Extended to Distinguished Visitors.
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Returns are Tampered With and Carried Away Prom
tho Office of the County Chairman and But For the
Fact that Officers Discovered the Plot and Caught
the Guilty Parties With the Mutilated Ballots tho
Results of the Primary Election Would Have Been
Changed to Suit Them.
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'.iiintriea. unit mie of tin' xreiiti'-- l :t u r i .nul'ict. tn unilp iu a diapluy ut their Sipfflpu plaee w't nf .Ionian.
I
pay mi ii I
itmutiillc.'lit
in ii
)
Hie icaiiiiii'i-- .
ult ii rn .nut horlii'iiltiual
The wind hlew vory hard .w tin "ill
Weal haa ever i'i'li will lie in plure und thul will eclipse unv thingg that ha pvnr
of the niniith.
lid n .epu in thr it
well wmth traveling iiiiinv mllea in
Mr. Illek hn pill tji u vrrv neat
i ..luriido ha
mailc wi.n.leiful air idea
ut I n nn women will hold
I'oiiLMeaa
little liiiuac un H elllilll west of .l"t
it
llrat mceluiji and diat'iia prolilem in Hie ii at ten yea i a in Hip win of
Inn
nl Hie rural hum1. Thi will he n treat
ie iio.nieiH and .idv atn I'lneiit
Mr. Williiuuaim i liclpitts tl. I.. Willand inapiriitiou lo everv limne making the 'i.iii'val 'ommittee Inil.'M'- - 'lint iam pull Inuulil i'iii-'- i lt)b week.
Crofcfc
nnprraaivc a .11 in
farm womi.ii in the land.
iiiithinti can In
Mr. and Mr. I'ot iiimiIp a trip to I'n
'nlurudii Hprinu in an eapei'ially at tuattllll purtillc in nhl.il I'M'li emitity. .iiinniii during Dm full-- .
trui'tive plai'i' al llii Mine nf the vea uii'linliiijj tlif mininy ditri.'l. will lake
S'm. Mlll't'
father from lldlvicw.
L This is the Ideal undergarment for
and it i aide to take eare of a jjri'Hl jhiH. The i.ffpct npnii 'be people nf 'I'iuu-- . him.
MH lilU UUIIIIUI I Wl II UIIIUII OUII
IIIUII.
f )iii
and voitor from other atnto
crowd of people.
I 'ellu .Inliliin 'a
later Im let urn
Mr.
with all the old disadvantages reraiilliit he ealilllaleil
ed tu her Inline m flklahnmn.
WANTED
moved. Let us show it to you.
It liniilil he niiileraliiiiil llml the up
Myrtle and Delia llendri
A K'xi'l niau with family to jjn on my
Apple aon wua 111 Tlli'iimi'Mli trfulluy nt week
pie aliuw i a National affair.
farm 'J mile from town.
I'nlr
mhlliils will Ik here from Die leading
Thete was a i"iliilt!nle ieiil,lnp hi
t
to the
man.
Hpjile aaea I ft Allli'til'B. Tll'Httl nf the .limiiiH al'lllHll hmiae luil Tueailay
Ir, Herring iltllar will lie awattlcil In Jirle und uttflit.
iiKpi.
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HEATERS!!
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Powder.

The time is drawing near when you
will hnve to put up a hunting stove.
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We hnve just received n largo
shipment of Hot Blnsts nnd Round
Oak Henters. Call and see them.

f

n.

i

We also invite you to call nnd
look over our large assortment of
Rnnges.
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I

Made from grape Cream of Tar"
tar absolutely free from alum.

i

For sixty years American
have found Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder a guarantee of light,
pure and wholesome
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Groceries
Fresh Meats
Fish and Oysters
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KTOTICE where
the front
ing of this Union

Suit ends.

Warm Floors and Healthy
Children Make Happy Homes
There is no better way .or you to avoid worry and expense
than by insuring your children's health.
Warm lloors in the home, which is the children's play
house in winter, are assured when using Cole's Original Hot
Blast Heater.
The steel base and body construction allows the heat to b
radiated to the floor keeping it warm during the coldest weather.

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater
The Cleevneat Easiest to Care For

Burns Soft Coal, Lignite, Hard Coal, Crushed Coke.
Wood and Cobs.
Users of coal must remerrfoer that the ordinary heater it
a big care to operate. That its smoke and ashes entail dust
ing, curtain washing and carpet sweeping. Think then of the
ease of operation and the cleanliness of Cole's Hot Blast.
Cole's Hot Blast has a guaranteed smoke-proo- f
feed door-o- pen
the feed door and the current of air draws the smeke
directly across the top of stove to the stove pipe away from
the opening. Contrast this simple, cleanly feed with the side
door in an ordinary heater. The side door used on other
stoves permits escape of dirty smoke, unpleasant gas end
accumulated soot drops from it. If you overfill a side door
stove, coal falls to the floor. And note this, you cannot
make a side door heater
an everlasting advantage
in favor of Cole's Hot Blast which is
nnd guaranteed
to remain so always.
No fires to build -t- he fire is never out in this remarkable
heater from fall until taken down in the spring.
Better select one today surely it is the heater you need
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crotch is closed.
No pinching,
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ing or bunching;
no seam or opening
through the crotch.
Perfectly smooth,
elastic and
fortable. This the
great feature of the
new patented

White Cat
Union Suit
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The New Price Grocory
Prompt delivery to all partn of tho city
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WORLD'S

BIG

YOUNGSTER'S FAST BALL JUMPS A FOOT

CANTILLON IS TRICKED

THIS WOMAN

POSITIONS OF HARD HITTERS AT PLATE

SERIES

WHBttl

Mttlifc

M

GOOD VULCAN

A

Mrs. Anna M. Albrecht, a Resident of
New York, Decomes an Expert

His Own Game.
Elevntei Pitcher's Box So That Whit
Sox Twlrlers Couldn't Get DaU
Ovor Plate Comlskey
Lowers Hit,

I

of man's trades.
Mr.
Anna M. Albrecht or this city Is the
successful Invador, linvlnn won thu
distinction of being tho only woman
blncksmlth In New York city nnd pos- Klbly tho pioneer of American wotnoti
In that trndo
Mrs. Albrecht Is a sturdy woman of

the mother ot throo children and
tho chief aid and assistant of her hus
band In hi Mirt 'lty. !iho can l ent
rivets, ret wheel bands, ttralghton

36.

prediction citn bu unfitly ventured hi thbt time, and that lit the
world' merlin of Kill will xiirpiiim In,
Intercut any ever played pi ' loudly,
nu mailer which teaum win the pennant In the American and National
league
Tho terrlllc light In both
baselmll organisation for Ihn
have keyi-- l tho "fhiin up to
a alxty home iwer pitch ot excite
inent and thu serle of game lor tho
world'H title U hound to reap the ben-el(Jin)

,

Woman hns crossed the,

Now York

last (rontlor

Splendid Contests In Doth Leagues
Awaken Keen Intorest Athletics
Almost Sure to Represent
American League.

!

"Long ago, when tlio world wan
young," auy .lou Caiitlllon, once limn- ok or of Washington, "Charlie Conn-)iand I wero riiniilnK rival loam In
the old Western lenguu, ntul what wii
didn't plan In tlm way or Join and
trlcka iiixiti each other wasn't worth
putting In the Hook or Fraud. I al
wnya limn I'd thi'
Coinl
key ns my legitimate meat, and ho
Konn learned a few thing on IiIm own
account, no that the hcoto wan kept
Inlrly oven us th dn went liy.
"(Inn Unto, when t'oininy'H team
woh slated lor a series on my grounds,
a really greot bleu smirk mo. In
thoHo ilnyn there were no ruled restricting tin- - height of thu pitching
mound, and foiiio nwful elevation
wero constructed round the circuit. I
resolved on mnklnr; a hill wieh iih no
pitcher ever tmed before, and I nmilo
It. too. Thu ground-keepeat my park
tuillt tip a mountain, and I trained my
hurlcr on that mountain every morn
When CiiinlBkoys
ItiR for four ilny.
gang arrived they were diintlounded to
ceo that Mount Whitney of n pitching
hill, towering up above 'tie diamond,
unit with my pltohor grinning down nt
them. Hut tlioy kicked In vain; I hero
wiih no ruin to Htop me, ami the gaunt
began I'm three duya wu had rich
fun with Commy'H men. My pitcher
xelit the hall swooping ilowuward with
n Kpeed and an unglo of direction that
they couldn't touch, while Commy it
pitcher. uiiiimmI to hucIi an iiltltinle.
were helpless, hlttlUK the bnttot on
the fret and rebounding the linll trom
the turf lor wild pitches
"Wo arrived In Comlskey' ImrB two
uru
week
later, mid I felt pretty
that we had a clnrh. No mutter how
the old Roman might elevato hlH
pitching mound, ho couldn't fool iih,
for my pitcher were all trained to
the hill work, and could not he rattled
or put to the had, even If they were
nxkec! to throw from the summit of a
ttcople. Hut when we Kot to Commy'H
field we let go one Ioiik, UnRerliiK yell
We worn
of anguish and deitpHlr.
and
tricked, hentuu, IHuitlnmmed
kklntied alive
immediately after lit h return from
my town, to It m'ciiiii, Coinlskoy got
busy with IiIm plan for a dark revenge, lie had IiIm grnunrtkeepcr dig
Hllll)--llex- II grave Ht thu pitcher'
cavatloti ahout up to the hip of thu
aveniKo man and then ho trained hi
curving loree. day by day, to that
most difficult of lent- - throwing upIt In u wlul labor, hut, of course,
hill
a mini can learn to do It, ntul by the
time we appeared In the vicinity they
Can
nil had It down to perfection
you ImiiKliie ilio ilnlsh?
"My pitchers, trained to throwing;
downward from a mountain, wero nb
done. They couldn't get thu
ball nuywhero near the battern and
man after man walked, while tlio few
feehlo tosse that entile over tho
plate were batted half a mile. For
three tiny the carmine wont on and
wo were trimmed - to 'J, 11 to 1! and
17 to fi. Then Con.lfkey ami I not together, agreed to remote our pitching
ulaliH to their
normal nltltudo ami
never again to try unythliiK "ii eucli
other "

chum-plotiMhl-

great-hearte-

j
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At present It looks llko a fu to t
bet thHt Connie Maek'H Athletic will
represent the Amerlemi league in thu
Who will represent thu Na- battle
tlonnl league In a mooted ipiimtloii,
iiml the inun who would pick the win-tier of the pennant In the senior or
gnnUiitlon would be gnmbllDK with
late Ilut, granting that tho Mackmen
are pretty mire winners, let' look thu

'

1

Qrover Cleveland Alexander of Phllllei.
Charles Dnoln of the Phil-lie- say It I an actual fact Hint the rst
declares that ho linn tho greatest one of hi vnuugstcr jump more than
young pitcher In the National league a foot.
In the person of youiiK Alexander, the
Alexander Imii'I exactly built on Hit
recruit.
endurance order, anil jet he ban alThlH young Alexander In1 supposed ways hail the rpputatlon of being a
to
a liner aHBorttnetit of de- pitcher who could do a lot of work In
ceiver than any other youngster In a leuHon. Last year ho wa with thu
Syracuse team of the New York Stats
the pnmo.
h fast one I
the most deceptive, league, lie pitched Hi name in that
according to Manager Dooln, and tho league.
Iiokh will take oath that
Alexander In a youngster, being but
yearn old. lie Ik a
this JumpB anywhere from fourteen to twenty-threllfteen Inchon. An exaggeration? Thu
bin home being In St. Paul,
malinger of the Phillies says no. I In Nub. He gtanilrt tlx feet two Inch en
Mnnnger

n

1

e

PITCHERS LOSE THEIR NERVE

The riirtom bait grown upon manager to Huddtnly shirt pltchem If tlioy
liNppcn to be batted hard. For that
reason bull ten inn are carrying more
pitcher In comiarlon with the actual
work that they do mi a hall field thnn
they ever did.
If pltchem who happen to be hit
l.M'l were to he kept in Hie game In- -

Cuiplre Hurley Parker wa the vie
tlm of a m at ileal Joko played on him
by
Sherman whon thu
While Sox were meeting the Senator
recently In Washington.
Parker wait Milting in the lobby ol
tho Drlxroll hotel chatting with
frlendH.
An oIHuer from thu United
State
ensito came Into tho hotnl nnd
boaan "looking them ovor" "I thero
a man named Parker?" Iiumlrod thu

Vice-Preside-
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Chicago hiHt )enr met the Athletics
In the world' serle a
favorite
In many circle. Tho men who fought
for Connie Mack made tho t ub look
lad, winning lour of live game
played. It wu n mirprlHo and n shock
to ChlcagontiH. Ilut they have not
Nor have they been convinced
that thu machine or Frank Chance'
building wa working smoothly.
Ami If New York nhould be tho op- -'
ponetlt of tho AthletloH. Oracloiml
PhllHiIelphlan
have not forgotten the
dru'iblng "Muggy" Mcflrnw's Olanta
They
.'inmled the Mackmen In lttO.'i.
want revenge. In tact, many "fan"
are hoping New York will be the National league contender ro that Contain
Mack and hi crew can get back at
tho (Hunt. The hhorl ride between
tho two cities would also bu a factor
In making the perlcH ti wonderful

Expected There Will Be Fewer Piny,
era Hit In Southern League as
Result of Ruling,
There'll hqfewer player "beaned"
In the Sunt horn league i i a result of
ii recent ruling made by President
Knvaniiugh Tho Meaipr.la
r
toll or this order: "No moro
(pilcl; return to the pinto by pitcher
In the Soutlioni league that Is, nut
unlen the umpire has bin foot on tho
rubber Judge KKvanaugh. president
of the league, characterize
those
quick ri turiiB iih near balks,' and he
butt instructed hi uutplie to put a
htop of them.
'Kuvanaiigh was probably
to IsNiie till order by one or
two accident Hint have occurrod IIiIh
Hcason. notably that of Hcotty Walk-or- .
who I now permanently out of
baseball as u rewult of being hit on
tho head by a 'quick return' by Hurt
Maxwell.
There are several pitchers
who specialize on the quick throw to
the plate to catch the Imtmnnn off his
guard, and among (Iickii are Maxwell
and cub. thu two lending pltchem of
tho league.
"'I am not piepared to any that all
or these "quick returns" aro balk.'
say Judgo Kuvanaiigh In hi order to
tho umpires, 'hut there ha been
complaint against till practice. See that tho pitcher
In liU
correct position In the box when ho
delivers thu ball to tho pinto.'"
Inllti-emc-

Manager John McGraw.
stead of being sent to the bench It
might he that the team would rally as
iiulukly behind him a It would behind
u fresh pitcher, and It frequently has
been dumoiiHlratcd In baseball that a
pitcher may bu hit hard In one tuning
ami lifter Hint hold a team to almost
nothing
John Med raw Id mIow to change n
pitcher who happens to bo hit for tho
reason that ho wants tho pitcher to
havo every opportunity to help himself nut of the trouble Into which ho
When he notes that a
Iiiih fallen.
pitcher I not himself ho I likely to
chnnuo In a hurry, whether he I nn
old or a young player. Thero aro days
when the best pitcher aro less effective tl,.m Is usually the ousu when
they aro In the box.
Hofore It was baseball etiquette to
liavu almost as many pitcher on n
team as there are other player com
blued the time was when n pitcher
would he rapped for three or four runs
In the rather early part of tho tjauio
nnd yet stick throuah and win.

1 1

Mrs. Albrecht at the Anvil.
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RUNTS AMONG
Many

Short

Leading

LEAGUE STARS
Players

Today

Aro

StatureMore Mldneu

In

Than Ever.

Dlrdle

Vni,

ijfe,-

Cree

New York

of

Highlanders.

keep their feet ( fir at ball over hi head or across
close together, but lllrdle I'n e. one of the plate from him. On a hit and run
tho beat, kee.m his wide apart. Ho play he and Chaae havo been known
the plate and clout a
face the pitcher with body as well as to lunge aero
head, hi feet, one In front of the eenr wild pitch safely past the
other, both pointing out toward the
Another lar hitter. Hddle Collins, Is
diamond. Apparently he carries tho
weight on tho forward fool nnd but loose and Mltamhllng at tho plate Ills
off of one leg
He mket a tlnwle movement, however, are under perout of the but and wuv
it, grasping fect control. He hasn't the quirt
It at tin- end
He gets hi whole poUe of the more statuesque Lajolc.
weight In hi blows, but without being ami his bat I hold In vaiinu
though he doesn't wriggle It as
a hotly swinger. Hotly, legs and arms
Wherever held, bo
nil play their iwrt effectively, though I do some batters.
not gracefully,
brings H Into use with the swiftest MOREY'S IS TO BE REPLACED,
Wagner "form" varies According of motion when ready to hit. Ho Is
I'sually the great Dutch- - absolutely unconstrained at the bat, Yale Alumni Arranging to Establish
to his mood
man stand with his feet welt apart. ' the picture of unconcern, but for all
a Duplicate of tho Famous
but be eau bit from any pos.tlon and that alertly confident. Though comEating House.
sometimes changes, ilia body la In paratively mtill, he, Ilka liyrne of the
Yale alumni ih
his nwing and hi arms more so. Some- Plr.iie. hits the ball almighty hard.
New Haven. Conn
.pondeiou of asrlle. awk vard or ah parts of the country, who loarnwl,
times he swings so hard ho all but
style nnd' form am of att sometime ago or the passing of
fall down If b doesn't land, and ' graei-rul' Morey's." a lamoua old student oat-- i
sometime he takes a slow swing He much variance umoitg the best tmtter
One thing the) inn house, have raised a fund to
lr. a hi. Mint; geulun v lm can afford to ns there tire batters
comillnreRiiril (iiimnH about the
!mn In common, the discriminating nlucH It and practically roproduco ft'
" nri'l ot i a h loua y of . e.
ing ovir thIn an old house on York street, a
Many awn! batters
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Manager Dobuy Wallace.
small In make good In fnt company "
Time Innumerable ha that remark
blasted the hopes of some promlMni:
player who was given the cold shoulder because ho did not weigh sound-nit
or wa nut of
height.
Tho n'eiie seem Ui 1m changing,
however. Thu reason of 1911 saw
more midgut performing In tho big
league than ever heroin. And they
were not tho weak member of the
teams with which they played. On
the contrary, ome of them wero tho
star of their clubs.
In utmost every position on the
the llttlu follow wore represented by hoiiio star. Some of them
aro:
Outfield -- Josh llcvnre, New York
lllrdle Cree, New York
(Hants;
Yankee; Tommy l.each. Pittsburg
Second base Miller Hugglus. Cardinal; Knahe. Philadelphia Natio-

Jack

Warhop, Kuw York

Catcher Jimmy Stephen. Ht. Uouls
Americans.
I'.vory nue of these Is a bona Mile
midget star.

"

idd-tl'
tnk4ioti' record will
hhuttpred tf Marqeard ran keep on
at his present gait
Un'.'
Detroit ha signed u Providence lad
Double headers ktiem to mean unl
fortnly two twines won for tho Ath- named Kmmett Crotty, who ha
played good hall ror I loan academy.
letic
I.cinurgan t wahl to Ik-- lleldlng
qutnti. h oung catehor from Manfor lloston, but h fall to '
chester. Mnw. ha reported to the
cover second on.lorce play In a way
Phillies.
Whenever Wnlter Johntton Isn't a player should.
The Phillies now have but one first
pitching the Senator to victory, he'
winning games fur thorn by his pinch baseman, and If l.uduru wore injured
they would be In a hole.
Hut thu
hitting
Thu White Sox have sent Catuhor Culm had to have help
First Damnum
Lee Hart, an Irtlelder sold by tho
Cooper to Dubuque.
Jack Meat i of the Dubuque team lias Fulton Kitty league team to the Philadelphia NHtional. make the fourth
been bought by tho Sox
Pitcher Swindell of thu Naps, who Kitty leagi.ur to go to tho Phllllo
Contrail
wins the Washington
hall from the WlnstnnSaleiii toam.
Conlralla has
State league pennant
hti the strikeout record of hi tongue
won every aerlo. taking 17 out of the
the Carolina association
IS game with tho South Iletid learn.
Hube Oldrlng. In the Athletlc-Ilos-toIn
double-heade- r
of Sitombcr C,
the
The National coiuiuImIoii
mode eight hit In ton time up, five on so of Player David Itnwnn, sustainIn thu first game in live times nt bat. ed his claim for salary from the PeTho Cincinnati lleds havo no chain-- ' oria club of the Three I league from
plonshfp game on October 2. 3. 1. 6 June 30 to July IU
"Win or lose. I've got n toam that
and C and will make a trip through
Kentucky II mils(nctory dates, can Is doing-- tlm best It onti," said John J.
"They'ro out thoro trying,
McOraw
be arranged
and It they succeod they aro belter
Out of all tho crtllrUm of Phlladnl-tihlto help Chi pleased than their frb tids."
a p pa re nt effort
IMtcher ISd Stack may be Ail it at
cago, the Ciirtl ltowHii trade Mum
to be one In which the Phllllea icily tlmeti. but the opposing side II ml bis
delivery anything but enay to hit. The
got someihltig
l.ewl SHuiinoiiH. who wu killed by ) Phillies might have worked him soon
n motor truck at Meaning. I'a.. re- er to their own advantage
It Is rather amusing to read In the
cently, was years ago, manager of the.
Ho Baltimore papers that Conhlo Mask
old Athletic) ot Philadelphia.
paid Jack Dunn $7,000 for Catohar
was seventy years of age.
The Westarn Ca'naUa league closes Ugan, when Hie fact of the tnnttor Is,
with Moose Jaw a winner and Cal- that Mack toatpsd. )?gan to Ha III mere
under an agreement which garb him
gary second, ICdmouton third nnd
fourth, lltll Hurley mBimfiwl the privilege to 'call blm.
CalLow Richie, the Joke of baseball
Moose Jaw and Matt Stanley
for sovoral year, la nnw the pennant
gary.
Horace Fogel Is In tho limelight hope or the Cuba Itlolue has twirled
naaln. In connection with his talk of wonderrtil bfll this season, nnd It
putting liarl Moor on. tho market. Mana,gr Cimjiee and several of tho
Frod Clarke '.old hlrii hr couldn't t'rado other tnombara of tlje olub nro to be
nol
Moore without .he cousont of Charley beTlivod, "Lurid Lew" should
Murphy. 'Just ror Hint Horaco Is go- hnvn'bce'n beaten but one camo nil
ing to hiiva Olurke Up b(forrtht) Nit. reason, had his supiiortnot fnilod him
in u pinch.
Uonal Coinmlsklon.

Htihe
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Pitcher

rTVflk 1 .1..

i

comeHicki.
Mentioning reiciit
what's Hit- matter with tieorgc Mill

Shortstop -- Manugcr Hobby Wallace, St. I.nul Americans; llnuner,
Cnrillnnls; Owen Hush, Detroit.
Hobby liyrne,
Pitt,
Third
burgh 1'lrtite; Klbcrfehl. Washing-

Yankee.

orin ait

i

nal.

ton.

a
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din-mon- d

Can't Stop Sheckard,
Iteferee Time Is having it dreadful
Hurry counting out Jimmy Sheoknrd
For three seasons exof Hie Cub.
Bustling Busy Drowns.
pectant fan havo been looking for
and
Mnrdecul Iirown or the Cub
the ratal toll to start, but en oh year "Fluster" Hrowu or the Austlar
will
Juine bob up brighter, Ires her and havo to go some next season to hold
more capable than ever, ttheckard Is
their honor a the. leading llrown our
Rtlll one of the
Uu.iloiT men In
vera In the last sL President Hob
baseball.
llrowns hntt
Hedges ot the Sit.
Some time back In baseball history
up two llrnwns for trials next
Chicago handed Hrooklyn four or live picked
and a
players lor this star. aUteckart) In still spring, a "Ifty" llrown
Tht southimw vashining more brightly than ever, while "Highly" Hrown. llurllngton
of the Cen(be men who went to Hrooklyn have riety hall from
appears
to m tlio
and
association
tral
faded from sight for the inoet part.
Kid." Among his
original "Mtrtke-Ou- t
recent feata are two sixteen strike out
Pako Story,
President Hedges of the St. !oula names In two days, while lie also has
an eighteen and a nlnoltieii strike-ou- t
!lrowitB says the atory ho
has
Worth the Meney.
game
to hi credit. "Highly" llrown
managemuut
of
thu
the drowns
Harney Diuyfu mndu no mistake In
paying n largo prlou for Pitcher Marty to Harry Davis Is a fake, evidently In pitching for Akron, 0., nndjias won
game
to
twenty out of twenty-fou- r
O'Toolo. Ills victories so far prove for tho purpose of discrediting Man
date.
Wallace,
nccr
tula.

bt

spoke and sot shoe with tho skill
and strength of any Vulcan.
Mrs. Albrooht has boon a black
unlth for two years Hho enmo to tho
aid ot her husband whon ho was un- - ,
able to accomplish nil tho work that
lie had to do and yot could not afford
Mrs. Athe tmy of an assistant.
lbrecht, although new to tho work,
oaught tho trick of It so well thot
many of her husband's customers novo
Insisted that sua do tho Jobs they
bring For this renson she remains In
tho smithy, although, with her nld,
Albrecht has prospered so woll Hint
ho now omploys two assistant black
smiths and wagon repairers. Sho used
to be In tho shop from onrly morning
till sunset. liUt now sho passoa only, a
few hours there ovory day.
Airs Albrecht does not regard her
trade as unusual for n woman.
It seemod the only thing to do." she
raid "My husband noedod help nnd
I lieliwd blm.
usod to notlco poo-al- e
stopping to watch mo as they passed, but I soon forgot I was attracting;
attention. There's no roason In tho
world why women shouldn't bo blacksmiths If they'ro strong enough to
wield tho tools There's no moro skllt
required for It thnn for n good many
In housework,
and pracllco
task
makes jiorfect, you know."
Tho woman blacksmith's costttmo l
not at nil Indlcntlvo of her omruonlo
profession. At tho nnvll Mrs. Albrecht
wears an old dark short skirt nnd a
nlngham drosslng sacquo with a low,
frlllod collar and sloevos cut off nbovo
the ellww. llor forearms aro woll do-- i
vcloped through her uso of tho honvy
tools She- says that sho likes tho
work and that sho will contlntio nt It
as long a thero Is a demand for nor
rorvlcos
1

(live the little boy a chanco '
that xmatl
Can we ever forget,
Ioem of our Fourth Header day. Ap- ply It to bHseball and think of the
of
heart putiK of tie- little
days who
turned away
by the big league mnn.iger with thu
tateuionl: "You're all right, but loo

BEAN BALL

Nown-Scl-tiilln-

Mr-Alc-

Mar-Htmri- l,

Sherman Cause "Ar
rest" of Newly Appointed American League Umpire.

"That's my name." replied tho startled baseball official. "U It tlio tint
plro you want?"
"You aro tho fellow
am looking
for," replied tho oillour.
"I liavu a
wnrrHiit hero for you."
"Well, I guru there I nothing for
me but to go with you,"
replied
Parker.
,
Tho oillcer of Undo Sain marched
tho iitiHucpiclous arbitrator up to tho
leak of
Sherman In
the HPiiute. the most august aaaetn
bingo In Did United State.
"I gues I've got your man at laat."
said tho oillcor a he Introdueod Utu
plre Parker to tlio
o(
the rolled State
"I sent for you to Intiulre
.ml that
play when Cicrinany
Srhaefer went
hack to first artor stealing second the
other day," explained "Sunny Jim."
and 1'nrkor drew u hg eigh of relief.
It wa Just like
pie for Park
or to explain the piny and lit did no
to the KHllHfneiinn of all concerned
Sherman admitted the piay bothered
him morn lln.ii any problem that had
come up In the exirn xeKhion of con
gre and that wa golnB-- oine.

sea-Bon-

Wnlter Johnson, the NMllomtl' alar
pltelier, xayii bin new tenuitante, Jay
CMhlnn, In on of the moil pinmUIng
yiHtng twlrter In the IiIk loHguw to
In Johnson', opinion, Cnthlnn
ilny.
wU develop Into a. atftr an soon as he
)intt more neasonlng.
Tho wonderful work of Ittibe
the OlHtitM' southimw. continues,
and be la probably pllclilntc better ball
nt proHent than any twlrlor has dune
In thu National loaguo bIiico Matty'a
I) rut days, nnd tho phonouiunal strunk
ot Alexander tho Great.

VICTIM

olHcor.

try-ou-

blm.

went-enter-

HARLEY PARKER JOKE

Manager John McQraw of New York
Giants Says Managers Ruin Young
Hurlers by Changing.

i

Tho announcement that James
might get a controlling Interest
In tho Waahlnglou club wiih greeted
with general approval over tho American league circuit.
Cincinnati nslied walvcm on l.nrry
McLean and all clubH nald "Hiiro." Ilut
l.arry will remain a Hod ; It wiih Just
to show him that he'n not tlio back-l)onof tho national game
Ono of the record claimed by the
llondorxon team of the Kitty lenguu
for tho senium, wiih three coiuocutlvo
The uooren
HhtitoutH over Fulton.
worn 1 to 0, C to 0 anil 4 to 0.
Tho Cleveland Club linn obtained
permission to withdraw the nnuio of
HhnrtMnp Henry Knnupp fiom tho Hat
of players recalled by tho Napa under
optional agreement ntul he atayn with
Now Orleans.
Jimmy Wlmlen. who ban lnen playing nhorlatop at Clieyonnu. Wyo., but
belongs to Hannibal. Mo , whk wanleil
by the Kilt Lake olub, wlilnh plnnnod
to uo him next your, but
iituiit U that MlnnunnolU Iim landed

'

xr

P
Itoy Thouuifl lit mill on the pay roll
Ilia nervleea nnwa-daof the yuaki.Ts.
are conllmil to acting us pinch
bitter.
Of the five player Cloveland geta
from the Central league, two are hitting over .'Mi'K while another lit clouo
up to that mark.
I'lmt llimoman M M. Kllther of
Petemlmrg. Va.. who marred In tho
Virginia Slate Ichciio, linn reported to
t
l'tcd Clarke for a
The Kt I.ouIh llrowtiM havo
a pitcher named Sponcer from
Qulticy, III. The purcliako linn been
idlnyeil Kimeuhnt In niiiiuuticeiiu nt.
(Juncm of the Decatur (Aln ) club
of tho SnutheiiHtern league deny thu
roportH that their city will not ho
.
reproHonted In the circuit next

'

Meld

tl

'

Ulacktmlth.

Expected to Be Most Strenuous
In Baseball History.

Washington Manager Fooled at

'

Has-ltato-

Yale's Famous Eating House,
block from the collugo cnmpiiH, Tho
room In this York strcot house will
be arranged exactly na la tho original
tavern, and on the wall will bo hunt?
the amo old prints nnd the famous
table tops on whloh Ynlo students tor

many generation

Initial.

havo carved their

BASKET BALL INJURES WOMEN
Physician Declares Came Is Not a
Sport for Girls Because of Its'
angers.
Knokann. Wash.
Paul PatHnon of
Colfax, prosecuting attorney of Whit
man county, WnHhlngtnn, whoso wlfo
Is recovering In n Kpoknno hospltul

from an Injury sustained while playing
basketball In the championship serle,
Is authority for tho' statement that
wiih n Mingle exception every membor
or the Colfax team, of which he wnn
manager, ha undergone an operation,
and Hint every player on the Chosncy
Normal School team has been under
the' surgeon's knife
Dr A. K Shuht. who nttandml Mm
Paulson, declares that basket ball Is
Injurious and should not be engaged In
by girls or wo won. adding: "Tho na
lure of womon should koup them from
this dauuoious eporL"
Dollar a Kiss Is Price.
Les Angeles, Cel. Ono dollar wai
the price paid for n liloe by David
Hell, a taxlcab driver. Hell took tho
klBB from Mlas Violet Torupleton
San Pratuisro, whom ho had trans- ..... -- nil.... .1
.n
.I
I .
t
aiip suaueniy uiduoverou mat tho wa
without funds. Miss Tom pie ton. un
making tho discovery, said befi
was nor toriuuo ana leaned, MiflNlssMMaaMHi,-Doll took (be hint nnd thi
. .' '?
tlw, raa'nlt
1
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The rtfcimcari
AN

TUCUMCAM

Htm.
TIMCS

TUOUMCAJRI TO AJLWAYfl
MAVB HRX fBESKNT WAY
honored V, tbf
Stale ltepubliruu eonvuitlou at La W
rioHxmo
l
jiait by being nouilnutrd
It look
out or tbo
tbouxb it wti
caudljntro (or .Suprriue Coutt, Judg tbat our city bould
bnvn imirli
Wright 1. a iltlco of tbU cIIt anil l better Are protpotiou.
very popular with all clftMci. A voudr
Tli Nrwn Irani that tbfiu Unn Wit
tncuty.the urn tire Utx ordered, style
mini., yi't uu tf tlie IfuJIuk legal llglit
Mexico. If elected b will btfitawe a old ouo. The 6re bov underol
one of the many turn of the Supreme
ujd tbat vbeu otdeted, tbe iUi
lieueb.
wete ty lave one boe conucctlou and
Ildwurd Iteyuuld
Wrigbt wax botu on eugloe eouuectlou, wbicb would
nt A lament elf , N. V., .lime 2.1, lt77, be ueieftut
If we Jiould eer bue a
uuil I tlirtefore tblrty-fou- r
yct of Qte euglue. A tbere l but little
iu price of tbe two
tyle of
ujje. Atteuded llniutltou College at
:
Cllutou. X. V., strnduHllnK in IADS,
plug, tbe buy eanuut iff any renxin
(leHrco of A. II.
Atteuded New cvly tbat our pteent adtiiiiiivtratiuu
Vork mi Hv livid, jtiidiiiititi)( lu lt'OO, intend u to uIwut ue out little May
tukiiiK decree of L. L. It. Alto tnujtbt ou.drflnl,ytl.eeub..rUdty.
Tiicuin
lu lltooklyn I'olyteebnic Preparatory i'ii 1 ba tbe po(Het etcue of u lire
Camr to tigbtiog upparutu. of any town
ovliool tears 1X91' aud U'OO.
,la.
Neiv Mexico nnd located at La Veja in tbe territory. Tbe puldie I yoU, to I
Sept. IIM)t. I. .iter removed to Hunt a wake up to thi fait ooner or Inter, mid
Admitlcd to tbe bar Id New when nr do It will tneau that lien tire
Iloni
Wn nppciuled plug
.tletieo .In nmi i y
will bave to be put in all over
it
Attorney for tbe eountirK of tunu.
Now, why would it uot bue
liaudulupe and Ijuay Mny 100. nnd been economy to bate the tight ping
till .lulv llMU. Ki to iliut withf
lived at Santn
poltiled Aooelate .lutieu of tbe
t'ouit of New Mexico to uec ed
The l"t Itcium'ratlc adiuinitrntiuti
lude Alfoid W. I'ooley. wbu reni)(iird led New Mexico with a dellcit of tl'JT,
in account of ill henltli. July ll'IO. Ootl.ilo iu le th'iu lour tout. L'uder
to tbe poilloo Itepiiblinuti tule there i uow no deficit
Since lii uppointinent
'
of Aiiciute .liitiee and .Indue of tbe nnd oter t.'OU.OOU iu tbe treasury.
lie Lu te.lde.d
silth .Indicia!
Do you want progic
au prosper-,fnuilly
in AIiiiooiHo. wbere be and h
ity or do you waut a icpctltlt-- ot the:
enjoy tbe frieudbli of all and are e
latt tluiiietatic Nilmitiitrntiou witb HI
AdAlmojiordo
teemed by everyone.
tban four
deliclt of el'.';.ooil iu le
vert ier.
If you want to ee New MexV

t i k it t

wan

or

ire

Enlartil as

t tk

Poit-oftl-

Mall Matttr
at Tucurueurl. Nw

8uul-tlr.i- i

c

Meslco,' under Aet of Marcli 3, 1879.
UHSUKD

a

T.

UVEKY

UATUKDAY

K. WHAKTON, MttOf.

I. WELCH, ButlaMa Kukh

REPUBLICAN

TICKET

MuM of
I'oiiiiderulile dnuiaye.
iopi were in tin' diuck. but tlu late
jtufr witk iiinlit. cnuiiug tbe fariueiH
to yet lniy Inn et iny tiiue before it

urt

,e

i
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Man Tailored Suits,
jCoatS and SkhtS for
A
W
W Omeil ailQ IVIiCCPc'

found

lil-

-

lioi-i-

and

'i

Tlii'V wein found tiboiit '.'tl
iiioutli..
iiiile imlli of Meltoae.
Mr. I .en and family of McAIUter.
wcie vlioiit at II, llutiiiiioii- - and linn
Ms
Snndiiy.
Mack Wcigiit i tecotetluy fiom a
long opell of typlioid fever.

ELK'8
r'.illmiliije
Uau ,
tin week:

we rep

By ipeclal .irr.llicnieiit

ored xartnent. to Individual

Tom

II.
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cordially invite ciutomers
and trleudii to iinpect our
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WM. J. LEMP'S BREWING CO. BEER

I

All Bars in Tucumcari Soli
the Celebrated Blue Ribbon

Deiuiulng.

.

Aket. Hiiulii I'o.
Sprigg. Muutiiyn.

W.

N, S.

All women are Interested

Fall

,
(,
ppiug

.

I. chip's

Meliiloili, Tuetiinenri.
i
in. Trinidad. Coin.
(lo, Jr. Trinidad. I 'obi.

Mill.
Smith.

'IVim

IMain

Haute,

II

shiittnec, nl.iii

Tut ice. Sulphur.

I

In-

at lilt folliiyiiiir

li.'ul

-

A. B. Dauber's.

II.

Ely & Hawkins, formerly Tho Record.

THE LYCEUM COURSE
OPENS AT THE EVANS
OPERA HOUSE, FRI-

Portfolio of Fashians

prorele

I'n'ci" ''iin

The Vorenberg Hotel Bar
The Silver Moon Bar
The Lobby

Amarillii

I'lankliii. Meuiplii.

h'imtilii

I
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!
up againut tbe teal tblog. Intem of
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IIELPrUL HINTS ON HAIR HEALTH
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of State
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MRS BROWN WILL OIVE MUSIC
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After handing out a couple of place anvbody'
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VOICE AND FIANO
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tucumcari, New Mexico
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United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
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A. B. SIMPSON, Vice President
Preside nt
(.tOHOI , Cashier
TIIOS.N. IAWS0N, Assl Cashier
Stewart, Joseph Israel, I. C. Barnes, A. W. Carter
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The only National Bank in Tucumcari, and the
Oldest and Largest Bank in Ouay County
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$2.75 per pair.

Our Heating: Stoves
are beginning to go Come in select yours
now. We'll sot it up whenever you like.
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See Our Special Grey Wool Blankets at $4.75 a
pair. Also our oxtra large (Best Cotton) Comforts
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DEVELOPMENT OF CALVES BY
BENEFITS OF MOVABLE FRAME
HAND FEEDING IS PROFITABLE
AND OF THE HONEY EXTRACTOR

DISK HARROW IS MOST USEFUL IMPLEMENT

GIRL'S Lfflffi

State

Young Woman in

Invention Afford.. Beekcepcra Means of Tnklnc, Out of
Hives Combs Loaded With Honey and of Peturn.
Ins Them Without Dtimtiefliiyt Them or
Injuring One of JSuny Llttlo Insects.
H

V

disk harrow U ono of the most Kvery tt- hi
useful Implements used on a farm otic on hs m,
-

uf-fc- .

HARMFUL

LOUSE two eveners

HOG

'mptement
Week
Mm

Insect Causes Much Trouble in
Raising Swine.

It .ooi. o tnm-kiss to prodlU'e It
and impure it for market and no
can proline r io much more per colony
that we i an tell It for about half whet
we get for tho comb honey and give
t
the same protit
It la estimated that It taket about
I A pounds of betiuy
to make one
lound of comb
If honey
Is extracted from
the
come without mutilating them nnd
the conn replaron la the hive, one
can obtain nearly twice u Mueh
h

r m
m

r o

i

ti

t.uvo

for farm use

Shew
in illustration
Nicely en a Disk But
Be Made Sirens.

w-In tbl
side jmft la nearly
overcome, but it will give some trouble
on a esjltltator on Riding ground un-I- howey
la nee on a ehlftlmi-totigttploy
iCxtract each variety of honey by
it wrfo flu ee a wagon or disk, bet Itself. If noaalble. but II la not alwnys
Im
must
made very strong at P and D pesalble. for tho bee will persist In
From B to 0 ne a heavy piece of working on sumac when we would
strap Iron or tire. The ttlefwnco it like clover honey
I prefer to do the extracting
In Its
oeeeon a won a It is fit. One muat
he guided by the thickness of the
honey - It should be loft with the bees
until ripe enough to keep
I
believe all beekeepers should U
very particular about this In order to
bo able to have a reliable article
ir honey is extracted while raw or
very i bin. It will toon take n rank,
strong taste and really Is not worth
half the price.
My honey is all loft on the hive
Evener Put Together.
until the latter part of September
C4 inches from center to center, ffs My thia time the beoe lutve thoroughly
are all the measurements.
In cane of a high tongue, from C to
K use two pieces of tire Iron, one on
A plow doubletree
each wide
and
singletree ran be used with a ilevl
connection, or iim two strap, and
shorten the draft and lighten the even-

Tbo hog louse In the only Insect
which causes much troublo In raising
hogs, and whon It once bocames established In a drove It la not easily exterminated. Fortunately tb lire are
so large that they can be seen easily,
and their presence may therefore bo
krown boforo they become very abundant They nro liable to appear at
nny icaion of tho year, and they
condithrive on hogs of any age
tion. They are found in tin J behind
tho earn, hack of tho shoulders, und
la tho creases on tho lower part of
tho ham more frequently than
if thoso places arc free from
them there Is llttlo danRcr that thoy
exist on other parts of the animal.
Coal oil Is surs death to every louse
It touches, but does not always kill
the okrs, and must be used with caution to prevent Its blistering the skin
of the hog. When a larne drove Is
to bo treated, tho work can be done
very quickly by using a spray pump
having an attachment for mixing the
oil and water to one part of oil. When
such n mixture Is thrown over tho hogs
In a fine spray only n little of Hie oil
li used to cover the whole animal, and
of spraying is done In the evening,
nearly all (he oil will have evaporated
by morning nnd there will be no blistering of the skin when the hogs are
exposed to tho hot sun on the following day. So llttlo oil Is used In tho
spraying that few of the eggs will be
killed, and tho work should be repeated at tho end of a week, and again at
the end of tho second week. If the
work Is thoroughly done, three sprayings will bo sufficient. If n spray pump
Is not available, tho hogs should be
rubbed with a mixture containing two
parts of lard oil to one of oil, repeating
twice at Intervals of n week.
The
deeping places should be thorough);
qleaned, the bedding burned, and the
Insldo of the buildings thoroughly wet
with coal oil.
Hvon with the moat thorough treat-mon- t
It requires time and putlence to
olonn n drove which Mas become badly
Infested, but It must be done If the
hogs are to be kept in a thiivlnr condition. It Is not dlfflcul to destroy the
larger port of the lice, but that it not
sQIHelont for where there are even a
few eggs left In the ears or under the
Jowls of a single animal the pi it will
ever.
soon become as bad
1. Be never Infest clean hogs whan
thay are not brought from an Inftrttfd
drove., and the hog raiser who has n
oloan herd cannot be too cereful to
keep ll so No stray hog should be
flljmred on the premise, and an
wbleh arc purchased should be examined vwry urefully before they are allowed to run with the other. The
oil mixture should always be kept close
nt hand whore It ran be used immetM-ntejof lice arc
If any Indication
It is much Mister to kill a few
lice on a few animals than to clean
ulbereughly Infested herd.
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.tAWN IS

A

PRETTY FEATURE

'Trees and Shrubbery

Desirable
for Country Homes Cut Crass
Will Furnish Humus.
Are

kept in front or
tho most attractive features of a country residence.
The trees and shrubbory are very desirable features of tho home, but tho
tree, should frnmo in the lawn In
'front of the house rather than make
(the lawn impossible. The trees nhould
(Be nt least fifty fcot away from the
jfibuso. Tho lawn may occupy the
spaoo botweon the treos und tho
jRouso.
ijennuda, carpet nnd blue grans
tmnko most oxcellent lawns. Ited top
(rind bluo grass, rod top and bermudn
.gains or rod top and carpet gruss
'tnako a good lawn.
" propnro tho soil thoroughly nnd
jrrinlt'o n heavy npplleatlou of raw bono
;incal, nold phosphate and In some
fpfac on potash. Llmo will also produce
jexcoliont results on some soils.
.
it' Is almost ImnrtMlble to sow the
jsoed too thlelt. Hotr several bushela
meij npro. As soon us tho rass Is tall
ffinqugh to out, uso tho mower ovory
Lonvo the out graea on tho
fwtiok.
flown to furuUh humus. Do not rako
A good lawn well
tho ) uso Is one of

e

er.

In order to use this owner on an
tool In which the tongue I too far

In Case of a High Tengue.

above the natural point of draft, Mftko
of heavy tire iron and to suit draft,
tho device shown In the upper part of
tho second Illustration. The application oi it is shown Just below.
ANIMAL POWER ON THE FARM
No

Eeute

for
Use of Mule
One or More Should Be Traded
for Good Breed Mares.

rtpoiiod It and it has become so rich
and thick that It taken k good right
arm to swing it out of the combs.
When the combs are takon from tho
bees they are carried to the houey
t se and left there until evening.
Before beginning to oxtract, I tako
the uncapping knife and bane It on
an olixtone until the edges are good
and keen
This will prevent tearing the combs
to a great extun when shaving the
capplngs off The knife Is ocean ionally diped in a pull of hot water
wh.c-greatly expedites the .ork also
Two frames ol neurly equal weigl.t
are selected each time so n to balance nicely In the extrut tor The eratiK
Is turned rapidly for a minute or so
and the honey is whiiied out of the
combs
It Is then drawn off at the honey
gate In'o an agate pall which has a
tteve over It to catch the bit of
which frequently get into the
-

I

There l m
jse tor
mules
altogether on the farm. l r..,ie one or
more mules for good brood mute end
raise mule colts. The mans will be
regular and reliable work tuiiruala.
The n. ii let can do all the very heavy
work and the brood mures the tighter
work on the farm.
The colts will often pay for the
keep of toeaiervea and
the keep
of the mares. The work o:, the farm extractor
The honey la then poured Into Ave
where brood roaro huiI mi.;.
are
kept li often done lor
The gallon tin cans, for the wholesale
retllng of guod nor,
and mules trade: and somo in Mason Jars and
raised from work mare u
nighty tumblers, for retailing
Before extracting Is begun, tho
profitable busincxs on well regulated
comas are hold up to the light and
i arms.
graded Tho white honey Is selected
GET BUSY WITH THE MOWER and extracted first, next tbo amber
and then the dark.
The uncapping ran Is In two parts
When Flrtt Pods Reln te Turn Yet.
the top section telescopes Into tho but
lew en Pea Vines It Is Time te
torn section
The top section has a
Cut Walt en Dew.
sieve bottom which catches tho rap
Qet busy with the niowrr whn the pings as they fall Into the can.
The honey drains from them Into
first ihmI begin to turn yellow on the
pen vines.
If tho soli is fenlle and the lower section and nothing Ik tost
the pea vino tank, use a tedder to or wasted The capplngs, Bftor drain- loosen the hay up after the mower, Ing for u fow days, are ronilorod Into
wax
rake Into windrows the first afternoon, the most beautiful
Tho empty comtn are sot into the
put In corks the second afternoon and
homo apiary and cloaned up by the
(let alone mull ready for the Warn.
Walt until the dew Is off in thn boos nnd stored away until next
morning before starting the mower. spring, when they are hauled to tho
Let the hay remain In the cock until outyards and used there
twisting the Mtema will not cause sap
think It I quito Important that
to run and then put It In tho ham. extracting combs Hnd unfinished sections that are oxtraotod, should bo
It will keep indefinitely
cap-pint- s

light-yello-

1

Government Hog Tonic.
The United Htates depsrtmont of
agriculture recommends the following
mixture as an excellent hog tonic:
"Wood charcoal one pound, sulphur
sodium bicarbonate two pounds, Midi-- i
um hypoeulphute two itounds, sodium
pulphuie one pound, antimony sul
" These subslatteot
Farmers and fruitrm n sho ild unlto phide one pound
thoroughly
powdered
are
and mixed
In an effort to proiert tho birds.
'
A dnsn Is a large tablespoonful for
Hyposulphite of soda is recommended highly as n sure cure for uhlcken oarh 200 pounds of hog Mesh. It Is
moat conveniently given in a thin
cholera.
A clean strawberry
plantation la slop.
the fall Is essential to large returns
the following year.
Yield cf Small Farms.
Hosts standing In constantly
Tho smell man Is being encouraged
wet
wills last longer than In soils whieli In ovory case. It wns the small farm
are alternately wet and dry.
of 10 acres or less which raised CaliThe breed of white boga Is rapidly fornia's fruit trade to ISO.OOO.OOU per
dlaapperalnif
from
this
oeuntr.v, minum, says the Nebraska farmer.
BTff;
mere's tho pity.
One man, Mr. Olrdhlll of llendigo,
.
livery dairyman should make somo makes a living from products of three
provision to supplement his postures. nnd a half acres of Irrigated lucerne
Diseases of Swine.
If ho wishes to get tho most out of bis Turner tiros., of Ludonberg, sold over
$1,060 worth of milk from 11 cows Isst
ionio Dleonsc of Swlno" Is tho tl- - herd.
It Is n deplornhlo fact that Insect year; two Spaniards in Hondlgo took
mSm, bulletin No. 189, Just issued uy pests
will contlnuu to Increano with $1,000 in n year from an acre of first
fUMliylrglnui expenmoui biuuuu ue
tho decrcaso In tbo bird population of tomatoes and then cauliflowers. At
IlllSeksourK. It contains much
our country.
Jillduro four orcuardlsts, owning to- for hog rnlsors.

i

Home Made

EilLMFA&il

f

three-fourth-

Vitndftllii. Ill
llnrol Schmidt, after a
iilcup of 100 days, recently awnkonud,
nnd Is picking up the loose thread nt
life, rending tfie newspapers nnd marveling at tho Infinite inimbur of things

record-breakin-

k

way.
Olio of tho conveniences which is
desirably In tho development of calvos
by hand feeding Is the htauchlon
shown In tho accompanying rut. It
does not tequtro long to train tho
calves so that thoy will go of their
own accord to tholr proper places and
tho stanchion is so easily and so
cheaply built that it duos net pay to
do without It.
As shown In tho cut. It Is Intended
to bo built Into and as n part of tho

I'RAftgON'.t

The meadow lark. or. as It Is often
called. "I'ee Lark." Is a familiar
ro of vlrttiHll every farm
boy In tho country
lis loud, clear
rail In the spring la known to all
whose business or pleasure taken
them to the Held. I'
clear,
whistle of "laziness will kill
you" is enough to arou- - In the tnlnil
of tho bearer more than a passing
police
Living, sa It doos. on the ground,
it is seldom seen perched ulofl unless
for tho purpose of singing, or whon
resting after Its search for food. It.
flying It proceeds by alternately nailing and beating Its wing- - rapidly Tho
tiost is an uvon-llkMrucioro
under n tuft of grass or small
bush nnd the eggs, which are four
or flvn In number, are beautifully
spotted
from
nature's
bounteou
nalotto
Hew birds are moro constant eaters of insects than tho lark liven
in winter when snow lion thickly on
tho ground many stomarhs have been
found to ho filled largely with tnsccH
which have been proruroi! about tin
manure piles, the edges of straw
s'arks and similarly exposed places
The I'nlted Htates Utologlcal Survey examined 23. meadow lark stomachs, during an cxpcrireont to determine as accurately as possible tho
facts regarding the bird's food
The
birds were killed la various localities
and at a I! seHfons of the year.
The examination fhows that nearly
of the meadow lark's
food fortthe year consists of Insnm.
about 12 per rent, of woed soeds and
1.'. per rent
of grain The record of
grain may raise a uuestlon as to tho
birds' poHslble injury to crops, but
date ol the finding or the grain shows
that almost the ..mire amount of
grain was mm during tho months
of December. January,
February,
March and April
Huppoee the lark dooa occasionally
pull up some sprouting grain?
Tho
one fart alone that tho bird oats
chinch bugs Is enough to tnuko every

s

ft--

fence surrounding the calf pasture
Tho materials necossary are some 2
by 4s for the frame work, and wte
barrel staves .'or the upright pieces
which enclose tho calves' heads.
Theso barrel slaves are placed In
such a manner that ono of them which
fits about the calf's neck Is movnblo
nt tho upper end. Tho lower ond Is
hold In pi are by a
mill drlvon
through the ruder of tho stnvo so
that it may act as a hlngo and allow
tho upper end to move freely for tho
Insertion and removal of tho calf's
head
Feed for Milk.
On the outside of the stanchion,
To got the milk it Is necessary to
which Is a part of the calf's pasture stuff the cows. Hind out what Is host
fence. Is pla ed n rack as shown In for them, then stuff them with feed.

con-realo- d

Extracted Honey at Meadow View
Apiary.

Miss
Attribute
Hazel
Experience to Work
Wnleh Overtaxed Her Nerv.
ous System,

In so short a tlmu
This ,'emnrkahlc ducp of u young
nnd handsome woman Is said by the
doctors to bo unprocedijiitcd In nut lien
tic cases of n similar nature. To lie
sure lilp Van Winkle was mndo tc
sleep 20 years by Washington Irving
but that story Is fiction, while llnxoi
Krhmldt's sleep Is atiestcd by bun
ureds who saw, nnd no ono In tlili
city will dnutit Its truth
It whs on April if. that shu onlorec.
on the long sleep. Tho permanent
awakening did not occur until Thurs
day, August II. making It exactly 10C
days that she whs practically
with
drawn from tho world.
During that too days tho longest
tlmo I lint shu could bo kept nwuk
was a period of two hours, and tht
longest period that she wns usleop con
tlniinlly was til hours
Despite the fact that during thest
100 days, and for four weeks bufort
C.ilf Stanchion.
they begun, nnd for two or thrco dnyi
after they were ended, sho did not
r
iuw-the
jwrt of tho engraving, leave her lied, she looks nnd feeds Just
which Is Intended to hold ordinary ns well today ns whon sho entered
od
milk crocks for feeding tho calves. In this
sleep
thesw crocks ran bo placed tho skim-milHer Intellect nppears just as keen
for the cahim and with It any as ever; sho Is Interested
In the
grain ration that limy bo dcMrablo to world's doings. Is eager for lufnrmit
give them Tho particular stanchion t Ion, hut Is so sensitive about the ro
l rom
which this picture was takou tnarknble t'XHrlenee that shu has un
wss owned by a man who had great dergotio that she will see no strangers
faith In Kalllr com as a grain ration stid she Is loathe to d'scuss her ruse
for his raaes. Ills custom
to with oven her closest personal frlnnds
place the feed of Kalllr rum In thu and Is even reticent when talking with
crock with tho milk, nnd let the her father nnd mother rigardlni; It
alves do the rust. Theso nocks tiro
llazi-- l Schmidt Im 21 yuitrs old und
cnslly emptied and easily cleaned, Is remarkably pretty. She Is a trltlc
while the calves are tint using thorn
thoy ran be loft In plnco for tho sunshine to purify and clenuse.
Tho estimated cost of tlift calf
stanchion where all materials must bu
purchased. Is about 2 CO
This
r
a stanchion large enough
to accommodate six calves, though
tho cut shows provision for only four.
Of course, tho stanchion enn be mndo
as long or as short as may be desired
and on most farms the material necessary is already at hand. In such
cases the cost would bo nothing moro
than tho Inbor of construction
Tho
drawing Is m dourly made that perhaps no further details nr noressary
about tho method of building, and any
man who Is handy with tools can construct this stanchion In a very short
time ami have it in operation
The results of experimental work
calf feeding at tho Kansas exli
periment station have bneu published in tho form of bulletins, and
may be had by uddroNsltig that Institution.
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Physicians
Schmidt's

that can occur

"
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CALF STANCHIONS.

There Is mono)- - in calves raised by
hand. If one ts equipped for It or will
eoulp himself. It Is believed to be
more profitable ill every way to raise
ralvea by baud than to let them run
with tho d:.iiiH. This lias been demonstrated over and over, but because
of the slightly additional amount of
BIRD FRIENDS
work noressnry It Is not practiced so
often as would really be profitable,
rays tho Kansas Harmor There lire
many casos, of course1, whore etner
Meadow I. ark Hun WitiiUurftU gencles demand that the calf be raised
Ituuonl to Ito Credit for
by hand.
Thorn are moro cases
Huvimrlnir Hiiriti-l'u- t
whoro this could bo dotio profit
Iimcctu.
ably If It were undertaken In the right

if

"-"atl-

of Como

for 100 Days.

tho Pasture.

I

n

Fortunately They Are So Large That
They Can Easily Be Seen Liable
to Appear at Any Seaien
of the Year.

Sn,im
I"1?rounding

.

umhI tignln

lie-Ii-

A

of Moat Desirable Convcnl - neon In Connection With This
WorU
S.how" ,n Sur- -

n

thoroughly elm lied If they lire to be
next year
i do not know of any w'ay thoy onn
he cleaned thoroughly except by tho
bees If there Is no honey In tho
fields at tho tlmo of extracting, we
wait until uveuliig to return tho extruding super, so that the bees may
not he Incited to rob
About sunset Is u good tlmo. and If
any excitement prevail It die out before any dntunge Is done. The next
morning all Is qulut
We have tried keeping the combs
over from one
nr to another without giving them back t he okmued.
and we do not llko It Tl oy are sticky
und leak more or less, they ntlrai-- t
and tho
the mice nnd robber hi
to them Is
liquid honey that atli
likely to be M)ur
Then when the rpiing comes. If wo
happen to put them on the hive during th day of n short crop we have
some rlskh amtlti from ihe excitement
enured and some danger nf robbing
Kept
We have often
extmrfd
honey, one. two. three .itid even four
years without Ion wiile with comb
honey the leakngo and danger of tho
Invasion of the moth n.ukes It very
unadvtsnble to hold It boond the sennit! or IIb production.
In putting extracted honey upon tho
A
market, use somo small package
glass package Is preterabltt to all
nt her
witti
colored label neatly
name aud
printi d with the own. i
pure luiliey" on It.

O. ItKttMAM.t

The intention of the movable frame
,
has
:it il of th
Jid t i keeper he means of taking
out of thr hive the combs loaded
with iint
and of returning (hem to
the bees when empty without damag-Uitiitm ur injuring a single bee
r
I's'i.i. tui honey comes nearer
.1
xiiiiiie article than does comb,
and I Inline If we exert ourselves
nuwe in Hie intredtK'iion of extracted
hn i he rnt'tre will ee the greater
ii'i'mii ni our honey Hild In the liquid
honey-extractor-

I

SLEEP

provide a breeding pool for them in
order that the young may nutabllsh
themielvoa where they are wuiited.
A shallow pool of cement, having
n
Kinnll but constant water supply
Is
Toad CiinutitnoH Anslt Wnrnm, Milltclent
Stagnant water is better
SimilSi iiowbtiitti, Splilvru,
than running water from the standAtiio mill Various
point of the toad rnisor
Cater Ulllars,.
The young loads will leavo the
water b midsummer or before mosilly II A TWHVItlJi
Tho toed Is a very valuablo friend quitoes become abundant, and tho
to the gardener
Toads live for eev poo) should then be drained to preoral years and by preference rotnain vent mosquito brooding A small In
on tho came feeding grounds from door acquarlum protocted from mos
your to year. About 08 per cent, of
tbo toads' food consists of anlmnl
tnattor
Among tho forms roeularly
at.'n
aro angle worms, snails towuiigs.
thousand legged worms, eptdors, ants,
grasshoppers, crickets, cutworms, beetles and various caterpillars.
From
CO to 80
rr cent, of Injurious Insoctu
,TTet- -h
j in,,..
s..
sm
and n small por cent, of beuellrtnl
, VJh
no In with Its customary ration.
Tho stomach Is tilled aud emptied
nlmut four times In oitch 21 hours.
I1 (ion the basis of stomach
oxamin-ntinns- ,
it has beon ostlmatud thru during tho 90 day period oxtundltiH uvor
,Mav, Juno ami July, n grown
toad
will consume 2,100 cutworms, 1.800
The Garden Toad.
thousand-leggeworms. 2. 1C0 tow-bur- ..
3.210 ants, 3C0 weevils, and 3G0 qultoes by screens, umy prove.- moro
SKtUfactroy than an outdoor pool,
l
ground beetles, tho last being
Irmocts. Tho total sum thuro-foru- . Supply with frosh water pluntu nnd
for tho 90 days Is .100 benoflclnl clams, mid feed ilio toads with bits
of dog biscuit or chopped ficMi meal
Insects aud 0.720 Injurious ones
as needed. Do not fund moro of any
Kngllsh and French gurdouors ap- food tlmn tho tends and tadpoles will
preciate tho value of toudH nnd as consume, or tho water will become
high aS 25 por hundred is said to bo contaminated.
oftnn paid fur them
Toads aro especially wilunhlo to
Owlni; to the dislike of tho creat-tirogreienhouso mem, keeping down slugs,
snails, sow bugs, plant llcvi and such
for new and unfamiliar surroundings. It ts advisable In many cases to destructive Insects.

TRUE FRIEND
OF GARDENER

s

.

Girl n Rip

d

weovll. too

What a wonderful record for good
gethcr 110 arrcs. made a profit of
about $22,000 last year. Aubtm I.cune,
a German, who worked for wages as
an orchard laborer at Ardmonu up to
has now o acres of bearing
treea and his annual ornp Is lfi.ni'O
cases. There Is a local market Iwr all
production aud nn Inexhaustible
market for fruit aud buttor.
anil theae markets are waiting And
all the monthn arc sunshine and stock
live all the year In the open air.
i
Abeut Toads and Frags.
Although toads are severed with
warts and look repulsive, we need not
fear having warts on our Angers from
handling theui No child should be
taught to serlourly consider the old
saying that killing a toad or frog win
cause cows to give bloody milk. The
day for such nonsense has paased.

,

Mule Flfty.Twe Years Old.
tn
The oldest mule In Tennessee
owned by Kobert Mitchell, near Cam
den. Tho mule Is at years old nod
still docs a llttlo work. He helped
lo pull tho first steam flouring mill
Into tbo country 10 years ago.

d

s

EXCELLENCE OF

WINTER GRASS
Stock Should bo tu Flclcln ISvcry
Good Day to lint flood l"uci!n
Tliut Othcrwino aro
Wonted.

On almost every farm thero Is some
land that can be devoted to winter
pasture. Tho grass nnd other forage
In the fence rows Is good feed most
years till the last of the year or longer,
and tho stock ought to be In the fields
every good day to cat these feeds
that would otherwise waste.
Ily gathering the eorn as narly as
It will do to crib much good winter
pasture ean be derived from the stalk
Held. Cattle and horses will do better In the field eatlng'stalks thsn they
will In tho stall oatlag fodder when
the weather Is not wot or rainy. Let
tho stoek turn the refuse cornfield
Into money early In tho winter nnd
ruvo tho food In litorngo for later win-

ter

uso.
A few uoros of blue grass pusturo

a,

bet-um-

-

The Meadow Lark.

ibovo tho medium height, li slondo
weighing about 125 pounds, and Is ot
u graceful rarringn and figure.
Hlvo years ngo she accepted a position In the toiephone exchange In
and for five years she was employed there. Hhe
the chief
operator, nnd hud charge of the
wires. At first tho work did
not appear otierotn, but during tho
lust months those who knew her best
could not fall to detect she was decidedly more norvous than sho was
When sho undertook tho work.
lior father observed this, and ha
provnllod on hr to abandon tho work.
She was nmbltloux, and oflor ul first
demurring she did give up tbo plnco.
but accepted a clerkship in tho otllce
of the county clerk, nnd was ornploy.
id on thu arduous task of ranking out
the tax books.
Her iiervoiiKiiess increased to so
alarming nn oxtont that n doctor was
called, und he diagnosed her condition
as n weakening of the norvous system,
nnd that a 'omploto rest and no moti- -'
tnl oxertlon was nerrssnry to rostoru
hor to nor normal condition She gave
tip work altogether and roinitliiod at
hor homo nnd wont Into society but lltDuring tho Inner part or March
tlo
hor condition became such thai hor
family was aturmod. "There Is mi
raiiho for apprehension,' tho doctor
"It ts purely liycterln, nnd with
tald
riuuful treatment she will evuntiitilly
recover, but It umy be n long tlmo."
During tho llrst week of hor striingo
deep the girl was never awako tu
n few minutes at a tlmu.
Hho
appeared to suffer nono. llur uwnkou-In- g
wcro calm and ixiacofui.
Thoy
woro preceded by no nervous manifest,
ntlons of any alarming clmrncier. Bho
wuuld open hor eyes am calmly ask
some question, nnd apparently did not
realize that sho had brun asleep to un
uiiiiktml extent. The tuct that shit had
slupt so lung was kept from her for
foar that It would frighten hor.
"Dad. bring m u giuss of water."
was the
ami first Intimation
that George a Schmidt rocolveil ilmt
Morphous hnd rollnqulahud his grip un
the stooping daughter.
Attending phyMe'ans lay Hint shu
tins gained weight during hor long
sleeping spell, and thai she will fully
recover.
Vun-tlall-

jv

farmer his friend forever, for wo can
not lose sight of tho fact that this
troublesome bug In tho Unliod States
during tho past half century has
grain to the cstimatod value
or over 4330.000.000. And of ..ito it
has beon discovered that tho meadow
lark Is a grout enemy of tho boll

Winkle.

V.-t-

for winter Is n splendid thing on the
fHrm in growing live stock cheaply
The fluid In bluo grass can bo
early In tho spring sud then allowed to grow up without pasturing
during tho summer and fall for winter
uso. One using such a bluo grass
will llnd that colts and other
young stoolc will be healthier and elu
better In ovory way than when stalled
for weeks and months at h time.
Horses and rolls will
the grass
avejti whim It Is covered with n slight
amount of snow.
Although It Is n good thing to turn
the stock out to (mature In winter,
where there is something for them to
cat outside, yet they should have good
shelter on told, wit and stormy days
and nights. When the animal is resting, animal heat Is reejulred to keep
II warm, and If it Is allowed to
out In (he wet and cold the feed
eaten during the day will be
Into animal heat, and the animal will mnlte no gains.
pas-mu-

iwis-tur-

soc-ur-

n

trans-formo-

Hod top may bo sown with timothy,
or nlono; It Is bost suited to molit
laud.

'

'

Be; is tned Wonder.
Tarrytown. N- V- This city law rt
marvel, a mesaenerr boy "h
put
Rflde his bicycle, given to him by g
telegraph company, bemuse It wei
"too slow." lie is Max Hcbwarta, II
ycurs old.
llofore Max went to work It took"
three boys to deliver the local tnes.
sages Now hu duet, the work alouti
and has spare time, lie is employed
frequently by John I). Itockefolliu- - as
u spoola! tneueugur when tho oil man
Is at home.
Max en ui (i to Tarrytown
from
BUcpy Hollow, but what's In u nntnoT
-

ifirntren liininrlfil jiln v a trry mnnll
uiti in nniiPFit rannlnx. tmt nn csti'H
hii1 in hiutlriiliiirii in uMiii- - tn
iiin
tin' prlmptP f mulch m: dump,
niM'rliije wt "tl riMnnlii
in
i inmm I'lni'DI ii r wntfi tn tin. iirnri- Uri'n I hi' ilr, pirrntnttnir nlr frinii
..niiii'l wild i hp mtiUt Mill, HtPii'ln
aii'iilU ii'itiii'tny tn m ut Witter. Tim
II in r I hi' tmili'li I he liBHri
il tniial III In
jiM' ;i'i'l ii'miII. Ortllnnry mil fiitth'tip
n tu ihrm' iiifhi'
nrii niiiilly t tip
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Standard Goods in everything we handle

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
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City.
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The farmer and his wife were nbout to sit down to a
cold supper when they saw some old friends driving
towards the house.
The good wife wrts equal to the occPMon thanks to
her New Perfection Oil Cork itovs.
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Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardul.
This is what she says about it: "I was so weak and
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near inc. I had
fainting spells, and
lost flesh every day. The first dose
of Cardul helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
fainting spells, and cannot say enough for Cardui, for I
know It saved my life " It is the best tonic for women.
Do you suffer from any of the piuns peculiar to women?
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druynist.
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iifiipr jHiljitiiPiit iixniti") nhl ili'fcii'l
nnt fur Hid slim nf Ttvn Tliiiunnnil Unl
' ttf.00n.lin
lHr
iiiii'lhur Hllh ihIi-- i
pmt at tlii-- mtp uf Ii,' nr tit ici
uf .In hp un
niiiiiiiii frrrtu nHhl l.'th
uf unit,
til ui hi. ttiyuHii'i ulth nil
nml
II
n in mnl liv unlit .jnili:
inpnt itppn'i'it nii'1 irivhpl, Hint in lln
ulimilil mi'
".nnl thi' jflli! 'IpfPHilmit
niy nir tlii mnl imliiiPiit, vvitliili Hi.
IIIIIP irn lltl'it In. Inw, tllllt thi' Il thi'
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un
I.iuhi t.'iiin nnit lriitnJliti
mill hi ll ml iiri' (HUMP tllNIi tin
i.l hiiIit.
tht'i "lily Pt
I In- niiitrtt ii'nl rtllitw thn
iiiv ii lni
inn lii'liiH U iisrnjii', Hllhnut
u.i'ii
milium in' '" riiilnpi' It. AditlHmwl
ii tt ml liy tlii' iniltii Hi inn.
i.
Imii iiin.i lie iinimMlntt'ly 'tHrliNl In
i...l..ri. i In tin' llinlrl:,
ifti.t ut it ut unti-- ri'liimi'il liv
"I fin
uhic i'M'Ii
ri'Hii'r
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rtlii'lp Wlltft l ll'lltltlll tllllll Hl
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CARDS

PROFESSIONAL

HALE.

Rl'llnll pt'lllllIlK
M. B. KEATOH
in flip Jlliirti'l
nnrt nf thn Slxlli .1 ml i
AUornoy-nt-I.aNnw
finl HUtrlnl nf tin. Territory nf
.TUOUMUAKI, 1:
NliW MKXK'd
Mnnli'ii. in fiinl !
thf f'miiily uf (fimv,
AMu'riH
lie Akihn HhIIiIIiik
wlii'rnlli
110LI.OMAN tt MoELHOY
WhiUl'H",

intfll

What makes you nervous? It is tlic weakness of your
womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
haul work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take
Cardui, the woman's tome. Cardul is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. It acts yetttly on the womanly organs,
nd helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
and restores health, in n natural manner, by yoinn to the
source of the trouble and building up (lie bodily strength.
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two priiii'iuil nun, ivhli'h tiHim with Hi
I'AU.M
SAIiHi
Kill
llu'renn nl (IJin nitit nf rlx i,ll. pm
.nil mm I1.1 If in Hi' from 'l'u"muriirl, t'lip
Ii i'iil) pur I'i'iit p:r nnniim frmii the nld
he Irrlualed. Pnleiitud Innd.
Hat.
U'U'tfllUh' dny nf Aiiuimt, A, h tl'lt, to tho
KOIt

.in-rp-

li'fl

Mild .'7th iliix ul Niiipinltpi. A, It. I'M.
Hip diitp nf Mild miIi- .IV.n.'mU I" '"'
thmmiinil. m'M'ii Inimlipit,
iwpnty f m
,, TSI.iITi
mnl 07 I INI
ilulhiiH. ti

SAVED HIS MOTIIElfS
i

LirB

" I'ntir itnt'liir Iiml pi leu mo up"
iMiip
Mt. I .mi itiiiiif. of Avfn'u,
cppilinr Hilh
nml
vfHliff
'Inn Lit.. "Hint my ihiltlri'ii nml nil my
I'fl'.ltll) ilullnrx i'nt uf mnIiI n.'iiiin, friPmH wprp Inuliiiiy for mo to din, tvlivs.
nml tin onst. uf thin naif, nml nil Imp
my Min iintlntPit tlmt I iihu Klodrlo Jlit
duly IpiIihI hmiI mwiibmhI iiuaiitHt en i.l ipr.
inn mi, timi tiiP.v imvii
prnH'ily.
wurld nf himhI. I will ulwu,
Hipiii.'
MAX H. HOI.DKVHKltii, '
Cli'clrk' Idltpr )n a
liii'iuiiiin. in tviuni'ii ttMilik'4MUHBr
Sppijnl Mntir
liiK ami dlitxy upell. Imr
urhp, vi'iiUiiuiv ituhlllty
or lildncy ilUornVfi.- - V
For Halo Olioap: A good
unfit iip
form kIx inlln.1 iifftllicint from Tiir-uienrl. jttMiit wi'tl of wutr-- r nml RripjnVkrlii'yVj.fiiiBjij.
ma
riBSNEfek
iiionta. W'rlto
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BURSUM AND OTHER
wa a youti fclltiv la Nebraoka iu thune
CANDIDATES SPEAK HBRC dnysMiid I aw Voxy'r nrmy u baud tf
tboujauild of uueuiploycd mea
(('oittftnied from iajie I)
out nt' work ud who fr.tmrd a x
army nud marched acrot the eonutry
aow ymi Low- I feel toward laliur, I will from Writ to Kmt, eatlux people out nf
they went, uulil they
hone aiid.liuiue
uy- nun i wn
it iiuiniier nr t lie
Cnnveutlnn which framed got fo the I'lty of Vnhiuj(tou, Well
your cnnstlttillun, and n such member ymi leiiieniber what they got when they
I remember
Nothing,
of,
flif tiictlnii of lulior In New Mc.lcu mi there
u
very
only
polite
Wa
to keep
iiivltutiuu
I
mr,
litem
nud
told
referred In
In
Now, that l what we had
draw iii wind they minted mid jiet It off the x '
Aim n mi )iiiir and nlvt It In mr nml when we had one demnerutle adminisI would see tlmt ii Inn) its place,
Tliey tration. We bud a vougrrns nl thut time
illil mi Mnil I Introduced It mvself nml that dtew up the democratic tariff bill
tncd. It win vnted nml ni. the Vilou bill. I was Iu Kansas at
. It wa.
good ninny
jirnvil liv your eunstitulion, I intrn-dtter- that time, nud we had
tlii- - resolution verbatim In ac
populist Iu those day, nil we elected
ronlunoe with the rcitiit of the local one old populist as a representative Iu
rriirenenttitlvc nf urjtmili'il lalinr, nml CMigres. Well, he went duwn to
I
ald tn them nt t ho time, "We were
and nt lived for several muutu,
willing, ready nml x tiul In liii'iitMiriilr nud it I snid of him that after they
III till const Itllt Inn ti ii v provision
tliHt luid dieiied the Wilsou bill and dls
you
for your irntivtlnn. Their eussed il, tlnallv one day he called our
iroliitlim n iimi verbatim wit hunt nf the other congressmen tn one side
n v amendment whatever. I would sec and said, "See hern, what about tbb
tfir snldlr: nf industry wlm malic It Wilson Itlll. I
n't tJnd nut anything
Kilh. for n to travel In I'lillmmi admit it. bill if we do owe lbl fellow
car have lietter nml itrniifji'r prutee- Wilson anv bill, for Hod's sake let's
tlnn tli II n we ii t lit t ll rwrnted in I In p
ll." Well, we paid It nil right, m
rmiMltiitinii.
t'tider tlii provision ii I'tii't. t lie diew up the Wilsnii bill, nud
who-wer-

-

11

11

11

Vnu-iiiglo-

Ilr

U ueeetiry
when :i claim l made
ajtaint ii rnrH)ttillini tlmt tin nttnrnev

employed.
think till provision
should tiln )
inenrpnrntcd. tlmt It
illicit not tn lw necessary In employ
coiiti'ol, nml I think there should be
mi absolute provision tlmt In case em
dnv-fwere injured or killed tint
ln
dependent nmii tin-il- l should re
reive the compensation they are entitled
,n
tn without tin of litigation uml
uf

T

tliut they sin mi1 leccive it irmiiitl in
order tlmt It might In nl some hcuetit
tn them
If I nm elected (uverunr I hull (
everythina in my power tn eiicntiriiitc
the lrri(ntinii nf lands in New Mexico.
I really believe tlmt
I
your 1.1 vat I ou
here. I mn inlil von run jjet water here
at a depth nt' l.'rt to I Mi fci-l- . and the
1

only iroio-i- t Inn i tn yet nut Mini iin
to wiirk. Yon can o a imii'li a any
of thce oilier run nt
thill luivr made
nieces of irrigation. I um jjuinjt to
do all to my power to encotirnije that

If

industry,
Short talk were made In Mr l(o
.
fnern and .Indue
Jud( Edward A. Mann
Mr. I'liuirnmii. 1ml
nml
mid (rWow i,iliiMi
the SnVHitMitii
Stale of S'f Mrtii'o:
It U iilMH.vo a
to iin- - to ml
dr
thf "0i1 of Tnrtiiiii'iiri. Imwiikc
I (tf t but I klion ymi ami am ttilkinv
tn my fttcml. I tun nfrnlil. lioV(ir.
thut you Iimvi
iiim-l- i
nl
In
riaily that you nuiv he tntmMhiiiu hf
thr yniiuy inn n I lienrd of who li:n I n
Lrtidoix i'niiii!i v vlth J vi.iiii ludy for
ntoe cniikideriililo time,
fmt, tln-bad htru ki'cjiiin; company for u lonit
tliHt only one eliuir wu ne.'earv foi
the two, ami he lieirij u Innkv. Iiesivy
yoiiu jr Indy wfiyliiuy ;ihuut
nl- (iiid the vfiiiny inn
lielnx ruther liuhl
he loinetiineo ynt
little more tb:m hi
hore nf the holding.
So one even ill';
after he hud ut uml held her in hi
luji until illinilt three o'elnek Hi
the ynun ludy uirtietl to him
and aid: 'dnhn are ou tireil.'" John
U i
"no. I Mil tired etiitile ol tj.mi
Inn I have ot 1111111I1 uott."
on
I
ln'prelv hope my friend-- , tlliil ymi
have not ynt iminli, and lire till in u
vondltioo tn heur a few ieiiinrk I ihiill
make tn you toniitt . I eome to vnu, not
a a tflflzen nf the Terrltory.no! a people
who ate interested only In Icenl affair.
hut laddre you tmiifht a
iiien nf
a j;reat untiou. etlell of a yreat
itute,
who are on an equality uilh any othei
citleo anywhere within thl ureal ua
tiou of n;ir. ll i 110 longer merely a
ijiirMlon of men with 11.. It 1. ni loujter
a mers iUeitlnn of nhn hall e ilieriff.
nr who ohall lie Cnnnty l'niiimiioiier.
nr who 'hull lie deleuate to 'oriu r
Tie ipirntinn now hetore u nt- tllnal iiietinn ami tate ipietiou.
They are state iiietion.
They are
i)iitlnii. that nut only iuteret u. tint
that tnteret all our fellow eiiien all
over thi hroad land of our. And
I want to talk to you u little bit
about tne tnn "ireat paring, the ilnill-liatpartie who
before Mill nk- I ii
Of oure, it i
X for your 'iitTrune.
Met-licm-

If
f

r
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111
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11
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true there are other tirlle lieide the
deinoerutii- and republiemi pnilii- -. but
they are tint pnrtle who expet-- t to ae
irmupllnh aiiytlimy in hi
or
elect any
nt tlii time. One tlinix
absolutely eertnin, ami that i 1I1N,
tlmt the next ailiiiiiiNtrution, nr the
tlrt adiiiiiiitration, of thl yreat tiite
of New Mexli-o- , will be either a repub-lleaadministration or it will be a
admlnistrullofi. We will olther
cnaie Into the union a republiemi state
nr a demnerutle state, mid eniieipiently
It I a ipiostinn of nuiiiuiiil importaiii-eand one that interest every man. wo
man, and child in this Inml. It i
(Jilfitlon whether Vew Mexleo, when
the comes Into the union, will enine in
a republioau state,
state that
to the dmninute party, a stiiie that
lielonys to the party thut ha shaped
the legislation and made the history nf
,
thin country for more than half
nr whether It will eome in as a
demovrntie tnte, a tute that belonn
to thr party that has not been In power but once iu the memory of man, uml
elected but one ptrident
that b
lnr the war, and they felt sorry for
that. F iuspect that ome nf you
the gcntl old diiy of Drover
Cluveland, iu heaven rent his miul, for
he wu a pood old mun, but .he wua
wronjr, ami lie not only wo wrong but
ha carried out every principle of the
patty platform thinking It wa right,
'but before he got it carried nut the
party naw how wrong It wa and each
asd o vcryoue left him, and when (1ro
Cleveland went cut of oflic be wa
jUr cordially bated by the democrat
fcfcpa.by tae republican. Why do ypu
ramtmhtt Cosy' araiyf I remember I
-

dem-oeruti-

,

11

.

11

11

vr

eeu-tury-

nns

, bad. ami if you Mill
esviie
epre..inii. it wa so KUTTK.N, tliut
Uroter rieelnuil himself iefued to
and said it wu. the worst that
igu

it

the

11

Well, in three
ever hud been wrllteu
month
piactlctill.t
oerybodv lo the
this
eountiy agreed with him. New.
mrt nf the eouutry, iu the Mlute of New
Mexico, we have one greet lndulr,
InduslM thut Is the tery life of the
late. I refer to the sheep and wool Industry of New Mexico. Do vu reiueia-l.i-- i
le Wilson
when we hud the denim-ru- t
tariff on hooI? Ilo vihi reuieiubei the
price of mini and the price nf sheep in
I
r
New Mexico ( You
do.
don't kuow whether the new cornel do
I hue
r not,
friend in Iteruallio
cuiiut, whe a sheep mun. nud also a
demoiral. Some parties tnhl me that
shnrtl.v after that bill neut into effect
eut out lo where he wa shear
they
lug sheep. Said there were twenty or
himself,
thirt.v sliearinit sheep beside
who had taken hold of the sheep b the
head and wete shearing down, and tbey
siiid he had the sheep too, but he bad
it b the hind leu and wus shearing It
the other mil. One of the men said t
him. "What i the matter? thut i uot
the vim to hear a beep, ymi want lo
take it Ii v the head and hear bac! kuow
hnw
mid he
kward." "Vi-'to pheur a sheep, you eau't tell me any
a
viell
tin 111; about it, I know hot jua you do, but the tact i I voted a
ocrillii- ticket ii. I yeill ami btuct to
I
goodue
cau't look uti huuet sheep
111

1111

I

-t

-

I

In

the lace."

Now. I dou't think it
necrary
nr me to dii'ii
the questioti uf t u rid
have uot
iu wool but the demuciut
fcrgotten it becaU'e right at tbi lat
spei-mof conare
thoi: vva- a bill naming tariff
in jtii inpt lo pa
ou wool iii'l a it did
the days of
Wilson but at thl tlllle tlli'le sat ill
the prenleiil ' chair that great big
bodied, bit' hearted, big brained
dent William II. Tail.

'iiou

l

111

lrel

It cciii- - that at the einiv ent mti
didli 't have
"until
the ileniocrat
enough democrat. lo go riiMind, and I
111

can't hardlv think that il
the eae
down
becaiie I liml evelal deiiHH-ra- t
a loll J here, but atl.v muv thev picked
i

11

up two

republii-U-

tenei-ad-

and

put

hem 011 the ticket, one for Supteme
tudge and one lor 'oiporution 'oinmiVou klinn that fuinu buines.
icner
It leminil
me of
little storv I heard
war ugo, perhaps vou have heard it.
In our 01 the college of ihe Kal there
was an old profenr who a n gteut
authority oo bug. He got everv kind
if a bug that eier wtis in Ihe world, and
of course he had a xreat colleetiLli ot all
kind. Well.sonie of the college box
.IhouglH hey would plav a little joke 011
the old professor so Ihev got 0iue very
tine wire, and tMik the bead nf one
'iinl of bug ami the body ot auother,
nij'l the tegs of another and the tail of
.mother and put them all together with
the wire, and brought them up to the
ild profes'oi and said, ' ' I'rol'essor.w hat
Well, sir. the
kind ol a bug is
rd mau looked at it in siirpiie, then
he reached iu hi pocket ami got Ills
classes and looked aguiu, I lieu he turned it over ami looked 011 one ii',e. and
lie turned it ovwr and looked at the
be snid. "Well,
other lde, ami at
boy, I'll tell you whul I think. I think
it is a humbug."
Nnw, our Irieuds,
the deturerats have taken the body of
the democrat io party, aad the head of
the sn-- i tiled repiiblicuii party and they
have grit one of the worst political bum-linVou
that hu ever been known.
all have heard thut story about the lawyer I know, but I um going to tell it
aguiu because these old itorie I think
tin- - mere vou hear them the mote you
like them.
p iu Kanas there was a
lawyer, and strange to uy he was a
very honest and upright elti.eu. In the
cnnre nf time the od old man died
mid hi friends and neighbor
thought
they ought to do something to show
thrtr great respect fur hi memory, o
they put a monument over hi grave
jind put on it thl epitaph; "Here lien
u lawyer and a honest man." A few
year after that there na a picnic clone
by, und there wa a manger there from
mii other county und bn saw the cemetery and wrnt over there and wan
:

that"

lt

trolling through, reading the epltupba
and he came tn thi one. lie stood and
looked for a few minute nnd read It
over to bimaelf, ''Here He a lawyer
and an bonet man." Finally be then
ncratched bin head and aaidt "Well, I
wonder why they put them both Id one
Ktave." Ho, uty friend, wc are going
to have a little funeral Jo New Mexico
tbi fall and we are (dag to bury tbia
democratic fualoa party to
deep that Oabritj blowing kU trumpet

eannot awaken them from their luug
rot, aud will erect in the tiunlnlnuc
thl epitaph: "lleic lies n democrat
aud a progicnslu- - tepiibliciiu," nml the
future generation strolling along will
wonder "Why iu the devil we put them
both iu the same grave." A I said lc
for this is uut a question of individual, It i uot a iiir.tlun of ciiudidate
no much, it Is a question ol principle,
que! inu uf policies. We In Ih hnvr muni
I .......
hiild.l ,.,,...... 11.1..,
1..II
i
with vou along
that Hue lot a few mill
lite. I waul tn shv to vou In the ttrsl
11.
i... n.....
.j,,,. ,,,, M,,.
11
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Hon. II. I), lliirsum, i a mau I have
I
known for
period of ten veins.
have uct only known him, but I have
known him intimately and known him
well. I am familiar with his career,
both public ami plivnte. Some or 0111
euemies, and more especially that publication which I am sorry to say is pnli
llalird iu my borne town of Albuqiietqtie.
aud which I kllowu as the Albuquerque
lourunl.
The Alhuiiucrmic
Mnrtiliiii
only-I.lournal I a newspaper for
can be bciiglit by uuvbody that liu
little enough
looue.v euuugh und ha
principle lo pay I'm it, and it will advo
eale anything under the uu for money,
I wish to say to you tonight, my friends
that if Mt. Uiiisuui would ilutl a little
mouey into the pocket of Ml. Dan
the mau hIiii run the papei.
he wculd tell vnu that Ml. l.nTuin is
oue of the greatest men
New Mexico,
tint we are uut that kind and we do not
huve to buy that kind of people. We
do not want them.
We wuuld rather
have tbem against u than 01 u. Thev
lit si started out calling Mr. UtitMi
a
land gtubber. Thoe who read that pa
per a few weeks ago will prohablv
a great scare heading in huge
type about
and that if
Mt. Iliiruin wa ever elected he was go
to grab all the public laud. Well, it
diHsu'r uy anything mine about that.
I don't
kuow why, but I have an idea.
I waut to
:iy thl. Mr. MclUmiilil is n
good friend of mlue. but unfortunately
Mr. Metioiiuhl
n muuiualed
on the
democintic ticket for govetuoi. and
when rbey ct'me to look up tint records
it was fuiiod that Mi. McDonald hx
thl Territory Hum
mole land leased
all the republican put together. Well,
they hud nothing tnoie o say about the
Hut they had
liU'inc"
to have oniething and thev said he un
short in hl fund'. evcii ve.irs ago when
he was warden of the penitential v. He
was short in his accounts.
Thev have
the audacity to pnlill-- h in that papei
today, ami it i copied
Mine of the
miiller papei. ihat ate puhllhci. thai
lluisum was slioit in lit fiitnl. Hint he
stole the tund ami binned the books.
My friends, that is a matter of ncunl
in the court
Thl
of thl Tcrritorv
is old lo mot ot vou.
Hut I vvih to
say right here that before the election
I expect
ti see tn it a a member of the
comtuittee of the republican
partv nf thl state, that every voter In
this Territorv has n eopy verblitlin of
what the record of the .unit show.
The tacts ore this: We bud a "buy
governoi" a great reformer, who liko
most jll lefntliiei.s, wunteil to refr rtn
iterybinly bill himself, Vnu take u re
1. professional re
forming mau. Hint
toritier. and it doti ' make any dltlfr-ein-what a tiKi ti is they want tn reform
Will, he boc'iiie unVcttuii
him ntiy'-iiand sturtrxl a seiie of inetlgaH"n
but seemed 10 laud rinaliv on the peniiliitiiiln, got
itential. He seal up
an
who
down ti the
i'lty of Satila IV and put iu hi duy going over ihe record of the penili-iitinrand his nights playing poker and drinking whikcy, and he worked mine night
thun day, but he iinully turned in mi
culled tepnii in which he
tlmt
the records sin wed Iblll Ml, lllllsillll
was .hurt some fund thai he clainieil he
A
oon as Hie tc
owed the Territory.
non a
port came nut, Mr lliirstiin, a
he poibly could, look tep to have the
litattet liillv and thotnughly mveligti
ted. And In- - went U- where thi iiialtei
a
should be properly investigated.
court of jii'tlec.
lie broilghl Milt
ngaiust the Territuiy of New Mexico
in which he asked that all the accounts
and every cent of money t tint he hud
received a warden of the penitentiary
chfiuld be taken into ilccoiiut. And he
aid like any other honest mini would
ay, that if he iwed the Territory of
New Mexico anything, that he wanted
to know it, and pay it. He void In- want
ed to kuow just exactly- wln-iand how
The action was b, ought 111
he stood.
he court before Hon. I'rnnk W. I'nrk-tras upright and linnet a ildge n ev
er sal upon nay bench and I know him
I know- - 110
as I kur.-- my own lumber.
man ou (iod't green earth vim inuld
wete .ludge lt rker one hair's Ineadth
the
to the right or left, and he
ludgr iu that cie. He .ppni'ited Mr.
('bark-- a. Ma f ford, who
tlmt time
wa Traveling Auditor of New Mexico,
and who I presume most of vou know,
rncj who ha a recc.rd n one of the best
H'cnti ntant in ll-- vhnle country. He
took theie bonk and he mil; t'eem all,
eveu the oues they ,iy weie bur. el,
right hete that no
nud I want t'i
buried or ib'itrnyed, and
book
Mr. HarTord took every .crutch of p.-thut had been made nt t'.e pcellentiiii-during the time Mr. Iluriini wn
Warden; he went through thee ticcoiint
carefully and hU trial balance showed
did not owe
not only that Mr, Hurt-urtbe Tenilnry a cent but that a n mat11
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Indebted
ter of fast the Territory w
tn Mr, IliiMum. In thut trial Hon. A.
H,
wn
attorney general of thl
Territory, appeared for the Terrltnryi
Mt. McPord wn appointed especially
by tbe Halted Htates tti Intervene nml
be appeared there on behalf nf the gov
eminent, Tbe matter wa thoroughly
gone into by thli accountant, and It wn
found by tbe court, and entered a a
tolemo judgment of record, not that Mr.

tne in Hod's naiiie. let me hear it."
I l.v such
work of I it it Ii mid lute thai
thl lioblc onler has vvinieght here uml
In almost evetv other tutc, in pinvnl
lug I'm the eaie nf the hi.inclc
and 011
fin t until i. the world i coming to under
tliml thai mils is meielv a soclelv dc
signed foi social pastime 01 to gratiri
the desires for win Idly plensiiies, Init
I
ll I desig
d luster
in eiiltival
noblest tendencies m mm,,
We know that mini has u plnMcul
n
well us a miul nutiiie mid Hint
thi-'i- '
bear tecipiocal relallou In each
lilhei
a mill mil depeuilei
iittul
bolh. Our onler addresses itself t, Ihe
as well a
(. murals
ll levels
lis force nf peinirv a well a at v
ll di1 not stop mid sav to the nceilv
"tin your way, be ye clothed
be
ye fed," but il eli the ami f
s
it shelter ami protect lliein. it relieves
necessities mid educates ilepemleiil elill
dreu. It iiieiilcules mid devebps tie
spirit ol charily among Its meiiibi r
ami 110 single institution 111 the nm
veise is mure
in it dlspeosa
t Iniis nf charity,
I
wnnlil nut bindi'li this occtisiuii In
taking vnu r time In giving lime ta
bv this urdcr
lltle nf what was d
lining the punt year, bin will tuciiliuii
a few things thai me 'iynilicnnt nml
thai will bem me nit 111 the slateiuenl
Jllst uiaile.
The tnliil membeiship in our milci.
Dccembei .11,
iii, ineliidiiig the Itt
bekab brunch, was ..iiL'.'I.T.'II The total
r
ipt during the piisi year wus MT,
GRAND LODGE I. O. O. r. IN
of this miioiiiit t.l.r! ,11 lit 11
SPECIAL 8E8HI0N AT KOSWELL was spent In relieve afflicted (hid IV
I "niit
I
I loin pnge
Inw
A
nml urphati chlbheii.
large
pintlmi uf thl" sum wus dibiil.et
a we me
1. Inml Muster. Msteis, and lllnthei' ill thrutigh Iti'tltiltittii' such
esttlbllsl I III'
nnd that we liupe nml
I. O.O. I', .it New M ex leu:
play it ii pinve a blessing 11 many nl
I esteem
it
hi cut honor to :nilie
vou upon tlii
easiou, although I feel our 1111 tint liiiuti- loved tint" who le.lile
t'ite.
in sell' unequal to the gieat task be in our own fait
We have mi duiibl n" tn III.' lift tlllft:
lore me
We tin v
e' hi'ie to foriunlly set siieecs of this splendid elitetpli'e 01
iipatt and dedicate this belilltiflll strue thai il will not fail to be the best luved
Hue that ha nieu upon thl lovely object to ln tin the interest ami iiftec
plot i.f soil n
tlmt rivals iu t'eitll turns if all i,e members of this nnl,
I 11111 glad
Ity the llchest o be foiltlil in the valley ill New Mexico.
that mn
of the Nile, tn Hie 'iieri'il intpni" I'm wives mid sistei huve been yiven n
place in 0111 beloved oldel. As I .anl
which it Iin been erected.
i
vai ayi' when till 'J in nil body ill olll (iltillil Lodge yeslenluv . he is
t
met at I .ii" V'egn 111 anuiiiil eonvocii stronger thru inn
in
,11,,
linn, tin lii'iiuliiul home hint in, evt'l affection, il i not siirprisniv Ihnl 11111
ence save in he mind
mid fervent Itebektth
ileis have in a Iniyi mens
heaits of the litmherhood in this grand ills" ussiitiied the uipmt ol mil li.hl
liiti'illctioti, wlm vvetii longing to
fellow ' Home in many ol
Inte-- l
I nm jliul
pllfv the uobli mil
prln .iliri'illctions.
ie lui" I,,. en
eipb of one ,1 i'e
'.:i, l.ovenud ivi-in this enteipri",. l,e
Trul h " by pm ntiug a lestlng place itle her blolliei.
I'm wliat t mini
for the
and Ullflirtlllliite pilgrims without his
i
111.'
hall w
in life's lit till iiiuiney, v tin. ueniteil nml
"Mn- - is ii" Iiml tiunle
Inn us the
trnv
must neeils lean upii-thlllurlllll
sltll. With lllnil,"t, .illli'e.l
stronger mm of then moie fortn with viitue, griiee ami pet lei Inc.
mile brethren or full by the unv-li- e
.
And so she stiiittls .nl,. ,
j ni'
Tlieii we were lotiglii- - for the t
with her lather, btulhet and nii'b.iini
when vv
mid piovlile a hoitie fur the in
the duties nt
orphmi children of our
liter b
111:1 11.
I'll, with pint iii it
tor their monil
"I'lingltig mid iliipemlent.
ami intelb'i'tii'il culture mid develop
Vn
hope! Ill tin. eiicuin living.
priiclietil way
ineiit so wc eniilil in
Like the Vigiiiutis ual, with binuelie-l'ngili'tuoiiKtriite our e'hiliii
when we say.

lliirsum ntved the Territory of New Mexico, but tlmt tint Territory wb Indebted to him, I want tn soy to you, my
friends, tlmt that is the truth n the
leconls of tin- l imits will show, I want
to su.v further that nil absolute iirii.i-copt nf this mutter will bo placed in
voiii haitil hctwri'ti lion and elect ion
dnv, and I want evety volei'ln New
Mexico tn be in a position so Hint when
a iiiiiii comes 10 him with thut lie, to be
able ti siiv hete - h
of tlie couit
N n
'th s Is mi tieivspaper report,
record of the court
of New Mexico.
I bad
tn go into the merit".
I would
of all of these gentlemen,
like
to lell yoi' v tart t r
mini out
ciiudldlile fin eelclnrv of the .Httile is,
I noitld like t
tell vou of the merits of
mill good ft lend
Mr.
iiiv great gn-aHubert Irveln. he with the milium fin-mid bet t ft; pi ik hair, but
Applause,)
I
want t shv that the tepuliliciiti
mity of New Mexico kti placed befote
vnu a ticket i. republican gentlemen.
of the bet null, the most capable men,
men who me . npable of currying ou the
duties of the ..line lo which they nl
you to elect lliein,
ticket of which we
are ptoml, ami I vvmit to ny to you
thut if vim di what I think vou
will, ami elcei them to olliie. thut this
gtciil. grmid state nf outs will go into
the union with state iiltlcct thut ore. en
pnble of milking her whul she ought to
be, one of the greHte-and gttiiule-- t
slates in nil the union.
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earn for mill eiliirnti' ihe orpluin "
We re juice tii.lny on the eniisiiiiiiutitioii
nf our bibles nnd thai mil fin-- ; will
ei
fl.ml fllilll thin lllllgnitleelll llllilltillg
us a vvelectne guide In the teiiiet dnv
en mariiii'i .ieu
tlie vvnve ot liiitnnn
"
I.
Wiie to its enltii Imven of
in
mil T.
It nns 1111 giMid fortune to represent
'allev at
the liic'hieii of the I'eeii
that meet mi,' and tisk of tin grand Imdy
that thev tut ate nut Odd I'ellnw home
Sollie f vou hen- - 10
itpiili thl spot,
(III
will uineliilH-- r the piclme I tried
to pnillt 1,1 llosivell mid this viilley.
Our licit nt in ineiiilmvs of waving nl
fnlfa. "nt .11. Iiiird Inileiied with liieiou
stul watei
tnilt, mir tit'iiius of
winding like ttilend of silver tlirnugli
f tfri'i'n, uml mt biu hearted
enrpet
and tiospitable people who stood Ifild.v
tn aid 0111 lii'iii'liciciit enterprise with
heal! and pure.
If anv nl vou have found by- pcrnn'il
'll
ilivestiijiilioii, since coining lo
that tlmt pietute wn oveidiuwu or
made too intense, if ymi will come to
I
will humbly
me privntelv nml tiy
lipiilngii' for any over cubvi tciuarks
that I tuny huve miiile.
This eulerirse is of the kind In
the tenileift yniinllili" ol all in
tiicinlo-of thl older nnd nil believers
ill the I'atlierhiHid nf Hod mid Ihe llroth
It i in harmony with
I'llini-- I of Man.
many ol the gienl h'nn that weie impressed on n uml our tiiilul when we
were mtnle aeiiiiillited with the mystei-ieof our order. Then- we learned the
leal titeiiniiig of fniteinitv ami broil,
erly love. Theie wtis tuipresed upon
its the beauty nlnl giamleur of mn Master' wnd when lie snid:
"lie i
my brnt'iei an I fiieml Hint had ilieicy
iipun me." I'rillil Him ha''1 we lnken
the iinler, "Do thiitt mid do likewise."
Then as never befote. we were made
In feet Hun it vvnlild hencetoith be a
xouici nf the keenest ny and sweetest
satisfaction to ever stiive to imitnte
the evnlllple of the 'MilM SalUlllllmi."
I
eliapltiin in the mmy
mice heard
who. after a battle, wu pallig over
When he came to a subtler
the Held
who was badly wounded anil lyinu, 011
the giouml, the chiiplmii approachetl
anil u'keil:. "Would vou like me to
tend tn ton from the Hibb'f "I 11111 thirsty" was the re l.v, " I would inthei
have a ill ink of wilier. " The ehiiplaiii
l.tini.illv Inoiiu'lit the ivaler ami afler
the sulfeier had illntik lie asked," 'mild
you lift my hind ami put souiethiug
der il.'" The chaplain dicw off his overcoat, tenderly rnied hi head and put
the lidded coat beneath it. "Now,"
sniil the in, in, "I am o cold, if I only
had something over me." 'the gooi
man tliew off III coal mid spread it
over him. The wounded mini looked up
jnto the face uf hi benefactor and
Mild,
there I anything Iu that bonk
which will make a in tin do for another
whut you have ilnuv for me, rend to
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WHITEHALL
AND IMJI I.DI'JIf

Plionc 240 Black

The eliiigiug ivy twiiu.
Till bnth su lirmly knit ami .ti.ni-- '
m me
Their betiiitemis
ymi luivc. tlit're
uic liitl on
iiiliunin
Ijiriif
in:ill
inii.
enn
my
iili'rnt
tnn
nr
tun
What
mi'.'lllv tm
v.i.t
tin.
biothedhuiHl biimled togelhei in t'leml
ni" hi '"
TtTt"'
xuiuniiTnirir
vitrn "nrTTTrrrnnn - iit rn
shij.. inspired Ity
u e
"t'lilillient ol the hiim.iu
in lilting up the fall
We
aiikiuil
gu behind party and
t ami
i
ngine
all men a brotlier.
Let me say tn vnu lodnv that uur
.1
muinl riithet than a leliginu- - in
Kas. Mtvin sStrfH
t it nt imi.
We ate not arrn.veil against
Ihe church o Hod, but to the emit tin ,
OUR MOTTO
tvo me olie 1.1' hei gtentest allies
We
i.Itt have
tlnin
me assisting the ehiiich in pei forming
riirlit. wliii-l- i is nf ul
a work that in the past ha. I
n .uilK
iiiipnrlaiK'f in I nsiii'jiiu'f nlicics. Our liu.sini'ss
uegli'i'ted. Hiving Iu ihe divided
Ilium of Christendom. Iu the past each
is insiiraiiHXniliiim- else tn Inn I; al'it'i'.
brunch of ihe chinch Iin wtisieil inliiu
'If time mid strength in .tiiuii).' 10 nil
C. B.
Owner and
vance it nun pcciilim dnclriiies uml
dogmas.
The woik uf enham-inthe
pit it of charity mid human Iniihei
I. mill hi
When
sei inn ly iiiul,-,-'ei- .
we teach that pel li"l In which liupe
look I'm wu nl with ardent t.v . when
me law shall bind till tuition' touuues
ami Mnilieil. uf the earth, and that
law will be the law uf I'mvers.il lliuth
PIIONK 190
then mnl 1111 until tin
an it
be sabl that theie is mi place I'm mi
milci like thl vvlu-iany mnl all .eels
t niiinl tm
tiny incvj tin common
Hie
piomotiou of the t inteiest. uf Ii it
mmiitv,
Sn we. tny biel Ineii, me engaged iu
a gieat cntitest
fnt the elevatiuu it
man. friendship tnwniils mau prompts
the contest, the gentle influence nl love
uppiies the wetipon. Truth cnticcrntc
ihe effort and I I to victory.
In seeking lit ft ii II v tn fullill the law
of love, which is the law uf Christ, we
are hete itelnv in emphii.ie ami evi tit
pill v the yjeat prineiples i.f inntiiul te
lief mnl brnl hetly asssmice. A few
vein agn ncni my Missnitri hutiie, the
gienl Kal her of Water broke over hi
bank, swept over the beautiful vfilb-carrying ie iilul imi ami death Iu it.
wake. The levee was the only puttee
Hun uf the people.
Thai which pin
tee I eil line lunillv protected uiilliy oth
el. So, he whe by dint of lull kept
bach the fl I I'rnni his mvn hnme.
nved many uther. When n lueach oc
eiinetl or a break wa tlnealened, nil
the people would flock tn Ihe point
ami woik togcll-ei- ' to repait the tliiiu.ije.
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Manager.
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Tocumcari Transfer

Co.

OVR SPECIALTY IS COAL
I WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor

lii-'-

vv
in p.ipuiii .te 'uiniiiiui v'ui
us
gether to keep back tlie flnrnls nf pen
tiry ami want, tllxtrcss ami miffc ritit,'
That i whv we me here today. Thai
the excuse for the piirehnse of these
ncrea, the erection of thl building, the
iiiaiiiienauce of this home.
May it friendly portals stand always
open Iu ihe t
ptlon of the iiiifiirlunale
ami dependent, the widow and the nr
plum, and may they find here u peace
and comfort, brotherly love mid
t
joy,
I

cm-tnn-

L. M. GOLDBURG,

City Cleaner and Hat

Work,

ii

